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THE/Jiue.tion of queation. with u. in . the old country i. when. ~ will 
¥eric •• ian the tre.ty. The difficulty .nd. delay in .ffiJ[in, her ' . 

• iaD.ture m.ke u. anxiou.; hut we do not, for one mOmeDt, .u ...... der 
. the cODvictioD th.t the eJ[pect.tioiu ahe h •• cre.ted willh. full,. .... Ii ..... · 

Her .plendid ide.li.m h.. I.id u., .nd iDd.ed the world, uilder debta tb.t 
C.D Dot b. reckoned. It h.. lifted the thouaht .nd Iif. of th •. w·orld. 
Ita .ppe.r.Dc, iD the dark day. of the warbriahteiaed our' ou~look; 
,laddeDed our heart. aild .dded fuel to our couraae. ' It. impact'. atreDath • 
• lAd our will. Weare .. rateful aDd thouah, •• ' G.ora~ Eliot tella. a., 
"The .• oul i. DGt .Iw.,.. compete~t to keep th~ laei.hta .he i. able to ·· •• in," 
yet we wait. W e ch~ri.h the ••• ur.nce th.t one of the .ift. the Dew 
year will be.tow UPO'D the world will 1,9 a new phdae to mankind th.t •• 
America .u~ered aDd worked with uDcomparabl. uD.eI6.hDe.. for ~ riahJ~ 
eo.u.ne •• and freedom, .• o now ahe will hold back aothiD, that i. aec •••• ..,. 
to .complete .Dd crowD her aift. • • •. . . , '.' '. .' 

A Dew d.y h •• d.wned. Il.lt ..... tion.li.m i. the next at.ae dwinel,. 
ordereel for the wo .. ld'. life. f .... h cry.t.lli .. tion •• round 'the n.ti~D.1 
icle. .re ta.kiD' place, but wiih a momentou. di ..... Dc.. Th.i~ outlook . 
i. di.ereDt, their .i"'a .re. clifferent, their .pirit i. di.e .. eat. The aew·., 
o .. ,aDi.tion. aim .t world.h.elpina co.C)per.tioD~ and Dot·.t life.deatroy • 
in, comp.tition; aad in that wo .. k the EDali,h.ape.ldDa ""people muat .. ha~e 
~. are.t ah.re.-Dr. John Clifford, of England, in "The Baptist." 
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,,·:"':~rHE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GEN,iRAL: ;2?: ··.~'THE 'SEVENTH:DAY:BAPTIST 
.:'.. '·'CONFER.ENCE.. ' '- ,,-' 'MEM()RIAL FUND' " 

" , 

Next Session witt be held at Alfred, New York, 'Pn'sidl'nf-H M. Maxson., Plainfield. N. J. 
p,.eside"t-Prof. 'l~rr:J ~:.2-&hI3~~«!,? Millo,n, Wis. Vice~President-":'William M. Sti11man. Plainfield. N. l 
Recordin, 'Secretary - Prof. J.' .I.'Ielson , ,Norwood. "l'cretanl-W: C. Huhbard. Plainfiflld. N. J. . 

.' Alfred, N. Y. , . ': .. ''-.:> ' • -' Treasur~r-Frank J. HuHard. Plainfield, N: J. 
, ' " co"tfs~o"dingSecreta,y-Rev. Edwin Shaw, PI~m.', Ctift$ fotall nl"nom~n'ational Interests solicited .. 
, "fiC!'td, ~ N. J~ . . ' : ~'~ , : Promrt rayment of all obli'gations requested. 

· T,.en.n.,.er-Rf"-' William C. Whitfnrd. Alfred. N Y. ' " : .: '.~ , . '", 
Exert"i,," Committtt-Prof. Alfred: E. Wbit~rd, Chair· 

man, Alfred. ·N. Y.; Prof. J. Nelson Nor-wood, 'R~~ 
· ~ec.. Alfred. N. Y.; Rev. Edwini , Shaw. Cor. Sec., 
' .• , Plablfield, N. J.; Rev. Alva L; Davi$.' Nbrt1t Lf?Ufl. Neb., 
,(for 3 years); Mr., Wardner Da~is, Sale,~', W. 'v,a., 
" Jfor 3 years); 'Or. Geor~e E., Cl:osley. ~llton. WIS .. 

.rfor 2' years): Mr. A!la F R:\hdolph. Plainfield. N. Joo 
. :' (f?r 2 ye(rs); -Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Battle Cretk •. 
· Mich .• ' (for t year): Mr. IraR.',trllndall. Westerly. R. 

f.. (fnr , year). A Iso a11 living ex·nresirlents of the 
, Conferen('e' and the nresidents ,of the Seventh nay, 

Rantist Missionary Society. the American Sahhath Tract 
. Sodety~>and the. Seventh Day Baoti!iJt Education Society. .. ~ '. -
" COKMIssfoN op THE EX£CUTIVE cn~n.f1TTR! 

,.' . For onf" ve:tr-Corliss F. Randolph, Rev. H:. N. Jor-
,dll". M. Wardner navis. . ::L For two v~~rs-:-Rev. Alva L .. Davis, J. Nelson Nor-
wt'''d. Jra n.', Crandall. ' • ' 
:.5,;,Fnr three- Yf'ars-Prof. Alfred E. Wllltford, F. J. 
Hubbard. Allen B. West. " 

, .> . "''', 

SEVENTH DAY:'BAPTIST·,HISTOR.q}\L 
SOCIETY ,,' ." .' . 

(lNCORl'ORATED,i916) " ~ • -.' '~'" : 
• l. _. , 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark: N. J . 
Rl'Cording SecrctarY-Asa ,F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 

'Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N., J. 
, Ad'l'i.sory, Committee-William L., Burdick, Chairman 

--.~--------~--------~------~-----
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President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton .. Wis. 
Reco,.ding Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes, 

ville. Wis. . ' 
Treasurer-L. A. Babcock, ~Hlton, Wis. 
~tnted. me~tit1gs are held on the thtrd First Oay of 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT soclEff ~ th~ ~week in the months of .: S,entember. December and 
ft Man~h. arid on 'the first First b~y of the week in the 

nnHtO op nTRicTORS ' ' , 'mnnth of June in the Whitford Memorial lJall, of Milton 
Pr,..rid",'-("nr1i!ls F. Randolnh: Newark. N. l.' Colleg~; ~fi1ton.Wis: '. " , 
R"ctJ,.tli", St'(',.rfnr~'~A. L.1'itsworth. "Plainf1~"'. N.); 
A.r.riffn"' Reco,.ding Secreta,.y-An F. Randolph. PlaID' 

. field. 'N. J.' ~'.', . 'p" • ~j td 
, C",.,.,..rl'oftdiftJ! Srcretar)I-Rev~ Edwin Shaw.,. laln,e " 

'N. T. J'. ~ NT' • , . Tr,a.n&,.".-F. J. lTubbard. P atnfif'lo. '.' 
Rej[Ularmf'f'tin~ of the BoartJ. at Plainfield. N. J .• the 

"second First·day of each monthi. at 2 p. m.", 
.. ' ~. 
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~~~----------------~~----~------
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, p,.e.rhl,,,t-Rev. C. A. Blirdkk. Westerly. R. 1. ' President-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock. Battle Creek~. Mich. 
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The Sabbath Recorder 
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"Tbi ... My Comfort" The Bible has much can d'o for millions if they on'ly make use, 
to say about the c~)tnforts o'f God, arid every of them in times of need., Oh ! .' that we 
child of his needs to be comfiorted many might be· able to present the Bible, to the' 
times in this worl\! 'o( sorrow. Q The 'Psalm- people in a way that would 'enable them to 
i~t was comforted 'in. "affliction" by the· make it their source o~' comfort and help., 
"'word which quicken'ed" him~ And when ' . If we could,'only realize at all times that' 
he .' made the Ustatutes of the Lord" 'his' the great Physician who,'said to the, woman 
"songs in the hO}1se of his pilgrimage" he, that tpuched the hem' of his . garment: ' 
then found comfort. ' It was to' him agteat . "'Daughter, be' of good 'comfort~ thy' faith,' 
satisfaction to fin~ the word ','a lamp to his hath made theewhole,~' is still just as ready . 
feetand a light unto his path," even though to bless those 'who' trust ,him, -this .indeed 
he was "afflicted very much.'" would, be a wondetful' help in time "of 

It is .a great thing, to h ,ble to say: trou.bl~. ~" .". '''. .' ~."-
, "Though' I walk through the valley and' 'Slttln~ by' hfe's: :wayslde' witl?- bhnded' 

the shadow of death I will f r rio evil - eyes ,whtle the thoughtt'ess multitudes. go' 
for thy rod and thy sfaff the . comfort, ,thronging by with' ,no cate for us,' what a 
me." D':1ring tJ:te Wiorld War ,many 501- comfort i~ is. to hea~,.,~s' did: Bartimeus' of
diers foun'd this lite~ally true: The Bible old, the 'gracIous . words :,.I:~e of good com
was called by some offit~rs In' the army, ,f?rt, h~.calleth . .for the~~· . What a ~l.o-' 
the 'very best "first aid" when death .and ' rlOUS ~Islon the' Lordi gives, to the Splrtt- . 
destructi'on m~de the battle front' a ver- ually blind when, he· operis their eyes ~nd 
itable hell on earth. . they, ,seeing, begin to ".£o11O-w hini in· the, 

On~' captain 0'£' gunners said: "I. have way.'" This, too, is my. tom~ort." ' . 
repeated softly tjlose' tranquil hymns filled ,'When we tpY to think?f, all ~he com
with the joy of all that is beautiful in God's for-ts of 'God so perfectIY"~~lted to eac~ ,~n~ 
world: The sweet songs 'of the poet ~ho' every case,we. ar,~filled' :wlth thanksglv~ng, , 
loved the greenness 'of the fields the lauo-h- and can but say: Blessed,:be the God of all 

. ter of th~ rivulets, and the pur~ness ~f ,the . c~mfor!, ,who _.comforteth us· in alloi(r 
1110rning air, s.eemed to answe,r my long-' tnbulabons, that w~ .. maybe able, to com
ings for the world as God would have it." fort them that are' In' a~ trouble, by th_e 

Another soldier' testified that when at comforts where,with we, ourselves are com
night they. stumbled overd> the dead, heard forted .of ,God." . 
the cries of the wotmded, became entarigl~d 
in barbed wire, and fell into shell-holes, as 
they pushed to the front of bari:le; then it 
was that the Twenty-third Psalm' ,nerved 
him-: with . courage and gave ,him peace ,even ' 
in "the valley of the shadow of death." . ' 

As day by day the fierce rattle of ma
. chine guns assured the soldiers that vic
, torious Germans were 'pressing closer and 

closer; one veteran at least was filled 'with 
confidence and" comforted by this· as sur'';: 

, ~nce:, ~'AthQusand shall" fall at thy 'side, 
and ten thousand at thy right' hCl;nd; but it 
shall no.t :come 'nigh thee." 

It W·illBe a Mistake 
To Raise the Funds 
And Mi •• the.Re~ival 

As one by' one our 
churches go, oVE1 the . 
top in raising I funds 

for the Fqrwaid :Movement, the oneques-" 
tion that crowds to the, front' and will not " 
down is: "Are we going to. mis~the much-. 
needed spiritual awa~ening?' 'So~,e of. 6~r' 

. churches are surprising,', us by their : Tead .:.. ' 
iness to put,up the money.' We have never' 
known anything llk~ if 'among~ . pur'ow~' 
churches, and ,the' history of Protestal1:tism 

'has never seen sucha"nioney-raising.cani~= , 

\. 

Thes~ .. are 'only isol~ted' cases-just· a 
suggestion of what thew~rds' of H'oly Wt~t': 

, paign 3n10ng the:' varioti~ .', denominations. .' .. 
Notwithstanding' aU this, the churches d~" ',> 

not seem. to 'be --fidly awake to-the most: ~,<, 
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'iriiporta~t;:and' a\l .. es's,enti~l 'thjnt:~tl:lat must ' Cu.tti.*,'o~ Sup,1i~~ .'. ,It 'Is generally,admit
: (Orne if our _money is to advanc'e the Mas':~I~! ~t~~ t~e:Soul .. ' ted <'that certairi kinds 
'ter's cause, ,', Unless our ,churches tan be of food' are absolutely essential for children 
'revived until men and women are ready to if they are .to have strong, healthy bOdies 
consecrate themselves to .the work of mis- and beco~e useful in the world of work. 

.,siphsarld:thegospel ministry we have 'little What folly it would be for the Government 
hope:of being able to use 'the money to good that needs strong, rugged citizens for its 
advantage. What good is a hundred thou- great economical and industrial enter~rises, 
sand, dollars, or s~ch ~,a' matter, raised for to cut off all such supplies and compel the 
missions and other christian work, likely chi1dre~ to tgrow .Up without them,! ,No 

, to, do' if lve. can· not secure, consecrate~· one would advocate such a course. I 

. , .. ' ,workers upon which to use it? ' , . Yet, when we look to the moral and spir-
, Where are the men upon whom we can' itual developmerit of character essential to 

-lay our hands todaY. for ministers and mis- a democracy, we find our Government, to 

... 

> 'sionaries even if our treasuries were run- a very serious extent, cutting off the rich
ning over with . funds, ?, Are th~y to 'be est source of moral and, .ethical food for' 
found in our .. churches ?Can you find them tr~e character-building that is known to 
in "our> schools in sufficient numbers to, give the world! All the children in, our public 
assurances of a real'forward movement in schools are soon to become sovereign dti-

I ". spiritual things? Can you point to those in zens upop whom ~ust rest theresponsibil-. 
.: ~eventh' Day Baptist homes whose ideals ities of our national affairs. The e11tire 

are pushing. them toward the Master's serv- Christian world regards the Bible as the 
ice? )ndeed, .under the present worldly main source of spiritual food so essential to 

" ' conditions in our churches, where can our . the making. of good and true men and 
boards turn to' find faithlul ones who are women for worthy citizensliip, . 
ready . to 'be sent into regions beyond, or . Is It not sad to think that the only book 
even to fill 0llr vacant pulpits? What are . in all literature best adapted to. feed the 
we to·· do with our' silver and gold. if souls of men;' the one true', guide to the 
,faithful search ,fails' to find spiritually-. 'higher spiritual life; the source· of comfort 
'minded ,vorkers?' in life's battles; the only source of sustain
,: Will anything short of a wide~pread re- . ing ,grace in the "swellings of the Jordan," 
',viya~-a genuine spiritual uplift-' be likely . is persistently excluded from' our pub1i<; 
t() solve, this liveproblenl that confronts tts? . schools?· . . 

: Really; 'unless our churches 'can get un- America is allowing a generatiQll to grow 
der the burden and, begin to work and pray up for its future citizens nlu1titud~s who 

, until the~e comes upon them a consuming have little or no k1l:owledge of' the aH
pas~ion for the, salvation of men and the 'essential truths found in the Book of ,books. 

. triumph of' God's truth; unless ~e all ~an . While striving to' Americanize the children 
" be stirredto the heart's core in longing for of the realm, our Government is prohibit

another Pentecost; unless a spiritual up~ ing, < in our schools, the very best Book 
. -lift . shall tum· our hearts from.extreme· on earth, by use of which the children may 

worldliness toward the things that make be made true and honorable citizebs! 
for righteousness. our Forward Movement .... 
must be a mis~rable failure! ,"The Civil Sabbath" M~nient Considerable 
'. Friends, if the- day is to be saved, and the In New Jeraey .' _ irtterest is' 
real work-of the kingdom is to- go forward, justnow being aroused in the State of New 

.' ~verY' pastor and Christian worker must Jersey over the question of Sunday legis-
, .. ;: ',. come to the rescue. If the spirit of evan....... l~tion, in which the State Sunday, School 

gelism is to fill the land" the church itself Association is taking an active' part. This 
must ·first- be aroused. Everyth?ng. now' associat~on is backed by the Lord's Day 

......... .,depends upon this. Are we willing to sup~ Alliance in'. an effort.' "to m3;,rshall the 
c:"." ply "the conditions ,necessary for success; forces that favor a wise and universal rest 

, or~l'e we going to allow our own coldness day on the 'Christian Sabbath.'" , 
.. ,a.nd'indifference to .score for us an igno- In the State Sunda.y School Messenger 

.:,:. m~!ous f~ilure? a.ppears an . article' urging a revisIon .0£ the 

- . 

.. ' 
J 
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?Id'''~a~b~th La~<" . The writer, a prom~, dIes ." , .. '.' '. . ... ' . " .. ' 
In~nt, ~Inlster claims that both political SPb'b thever gave so much as a hint that 'the 

t··, ,'.- . a a was to be changed Th ·k···· par les are committed to such revision and too 'f th: .".... ., :. ey now, 
urges e~ery "Sabbath-school officer' and . on~ ~f . '. ey r~d~~lr .. Bible, , . that . every . 
te~cher In the State to study. carefully and ~ life of ~~ ~ouf..evangehsts who wrote .. llle 
think thro~gh the probl~m of the civil Sab~ bein the ~st, ref~rred. ,to the Sabbath ~as 
bath~nd gIve correct and timely instruction ~. A~~ before . the first day ~ of !he .. ' 
upon It." I-Ie also offers a few'su estions w~e... . .. voc~tes o~'~unday legislation . 
to "be of assistanc'e in this task.~' gg are ha~dlcapped In theIr efforts be!=ause1;he -", 

"First O,f.all," he says, "the Fourth Com- , f~::! isabbat~!~ss worl~:~no~s so ~ell that 
mand!11ent IS a part of the common law of the first ~o If lehgroun~ ~for keeping holy 
the ~tate of New. J~rse~ .. " . As such it base a la'; f~rtS~~e~ .:. Eyery effort to, 
should shape the legislatIon concerning the Fourth C .. d ar keepIng upon .-~e 
rest.d~y. The same can be said of the' exam I . ()mman ,mentla.n? upon Urtst s . 
ChnstIan, New' Testament teachings." '. 'h Ph e

d 
must. of nec~slt~ show the un~' 

It'. . .,' , c urc e , amusement-seeking masses that 
." . IS s~rpnslng. to se~. how ~uch writers soniething'is radically' wrong" in such teach '. 

mlx,,'up t le questIon of the Sabbath 'with ings. . ' - . 
that",of "a 'civil' rest day." No fatilt· can ,,': , 
be found. with efforts. to secure "protection 'w,e .~her~fore, agree with the writer of . 
f?r ,~~ge e;1rner? against a seven day"slav- the article' In' question:')Vhen he' says: ""It' ' 
ery!f.lS the wnter of the article calls' it .. behooves ever.y ·Sabbath~scQ.ool offic.er and, 
NeIther ·woul\l..:we take issue \vith those teacher to· study , carefully' and think 
~howould "gUarantee to every man the throug? th~ problems' ofth,e . civil Sabbath, 
rIght and opportunity to attend reliO'ious and ~~e correct:, and ,; -timely instruction 
worsh,ip" if '~e so de.s!r~:;.~" And stirely, upon It.:' 'Ye do ,not,s~e:how anyone who·' " 
t?ere" c,~uld ~e no obJectlon to, efforts de- . caref,ully, follows" th~ :Blble .. precepts and 
s~~ed ,~o promot~ the ~e~eral good of ~he -the exanlple. andt.eachi~g~of Christ upon 
com~.un~~y by !ttmula~trl,g the nloral In- t?e Sa~bath q~eshon" gtvlng "correct' and 
?tru~ .. jo~ by .the chur~}le5 a~ he suggests ttmely Instruct}on~' thereup?o,'can consist-

/' In h!~ thIrd pOint ,upon Jhepurposes of the ently urge laws for enforCIng Sunday ob-
~aw.. But we do see a·· most serious ob- serval'l:ce, . .' . . 

., . 

Jecttonto such legislation for a "civil rest ' , 
day" as a Sabbath. Th(~ Bibleturnishes . "'The 'underlyi~g principltt of legisla~.'· 
the. only ground for a sacted, holy Sabbath. bon for the proposed "rest day" is dec1ar
which is a purely religiou.{ il1 s,j{ution. :'No' ed, by 'th~f'writer tob,e:

b 

~"All ;nlust re~t in 
~at~erwhat name we.cali }thy Sunday leg- order that all, may.".\Ve can not see that 
IslattonIias to' do pnma:-;l.v with 1~eligiou.s all 1nust rest on any :particular da'y in order 
tenets; and there are tmlIiOllS in ~-\lllerka that .a~l may: r,est . one day in seven. . A·law: 
who 'must object..to la\\:s enforci~g' any -requlnn&" that n~en 'shaH be given one day 
Sabba:th o~s~ryance. We 'would not.favor· from totI· do~snot nece~sitate. the fixing" 
enforCing 'by civil law eVen the holv Sab,. upon S~nday as!h~ ?nly rest day uqder 
bath of ,the' Bible and of Christ.' the law. Af~er allIS saI~~nd done, it seems 

. __ ' . that the main concern . .IS .aboqt $undaty .as 
'The ~r,eat i:religious world'must clearly .. a Sabbath and that too by· ,men who insist '.' 

seethe InconSIstency of affirming that ·"the that ,the Bible is the only true" rule 'of life 
~ourth Con:tmandment is ,a partiof the' and ·that~'th_e. Fourth :ComriJ.andment-is .. ~ 
~ommonla~ of the state" and the.n plead- part of the statelaw"! .• . ,.". ,:". 

lUg for'a law, enforcing Sunday obser~.:. ,.O~r aut~orargue~ . very' well ci:gainst sub..: 
ance! ,-Non-church 'people are fully aware n1IttIng. f~ndaD1ent~l: ethiCal ptiQciples" to ' 
that the F our,th Commandment has no ref - a popular vote, and shows' that. acts' of ' a . 
erence ... to Sunday-the first day of the l~gi'slature contr,a!y to· the-:firsi, great .P~in;.;·· 
wee~and they also ,know full well that .c~ples of. th~ socIa' compact can not be c()n
Christ kept ,holy the', Sabbath of that 'com- ' slderedrighf-, can not "be 'called law:, 'Arid 
mandinent to the . last of his' 'tile., .They·· on the sarpegroundlhe.in'sists .. that it w()uld 
also knc;>w that. neither. -Christ ,rior his dis~ ,be impossible to· \eaU' an'.eXpr~ssion of-the. 

.. .. 
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,,' I '"11 h t \l Id 'n o~ ·this America have aright to '~$kJbaf~Q~!;tlUs' CQun-
,;popu .. !lr,W:1"I·t,- .~ ~"thg<?";'kYYsr?th,ge:: ~~ple try .... '., ... ".. ..,.' ,< .'".. .. ' 

. q"es~lon,.a 3;\:Vi·';i:~;~.lre H. l.n". .... ·~·J:';"':·!Asto sevdiththlY seds 'among the'·Chn,stlarts. 
,·tb~selves hav.¢· t.1P.drig4~! ,to .,nulh£y:tQ"e aU· they can ask'is the privilege' of ~eping;th~ir 

"- principles "of the. i~iiVjl ,Sah~ath, . any , more, o~~ Sabbatha~d· of doin~, ~uch pnvate' and 10-
• '. :. d' dlvldual J~bor- upon the CIV.tl, rest d~y: as shall 

th~n legtslatures: j ~oll:l .. : . :. .. not offend the sense of decen-cy, disturb W'or-
. :A,.s to the;s~~r~~; d<ly\·~r J~9.Qvah enJo:ln- ,ship or inVOlve the labor' of others.' 
f!d . by the ye~y .. co~m~Q4ro.ep.t. . upon whtch" ',' . .' " '.' . .' , 

. ' '4)uiwriter d<li.ms to" ~tan9;we: can . but feel. ~. vV ~ :see no need of gotQ.g to Syna to 
f"ihat.the . popul:a~~~' :wHl .ha.s : alr,eady .go?e Imag1t~e the case reversed. .Why not re-

';, " ;.wrong by ,.~ub~ti~,!~.i,~ ... aI)9t~er .. day in "}ts ver~e It h~re at .nome? . It ~s. not~ard t~· 
·.place. If 's~~ .w,U",goQe, wrong : regarding ?O, ·and wIll not befog the vI~lon. S~p.pos 
. _civil Sabbath,.: c\Q~~4 .. not be re~arded., ~s Ing the observers of ~ the .. Bible :Sa~bath, 

. law, how· can : WI:O~g : ,pc;>pul<l.r wIll against whether. Jew or . ~enttle, wer~ now In tl;1e 
': ·'the sacred Sabbath ;Ql;the:Bible be;rega~d- majorityinA~enca.Supposlng the: tables 
.. , '~d with any more. fav,Qr?!·· , . . . were tume~ and Seventh~day people should 

~.. ,Really, would :~t, np~' .be much i better to. de~y the nghts o.f Sun~y jolks. to. keep 
:- \,. . drop' this talk about a "civil" Sabb~th, th~lr . day, ~xcept1ng they; keep :It by:re
':,cease the strenuous efforts to bolster ,it ~p stncttons dictated. to.thelr great, ~lsa4-

, by civil . laws-, and, corning: back to Christ vantage? . Supp.o~lng In· suclt a. case we 
,and his Bible, aU 'go to,work together -£pr the should besiege legtsl~~ures to c?mpel Su~
'only Sabbath day giv:en·by Jehovah? A~d day-keepers torestw~th us while w,e .ke~p 

, .. ,would it not : be' : more· : in 'harmony With our .. day; and suppos~ng ~e shoul~ Insist 
. GOO's own 'plans: :and,' with .Christ's··ways up.on fines and ~ven l~pnsonment If they 
()f working to ·stop trying to enforce a Sab- fa~led to do thetr r~sting on ~e day we 

.~'·bathby.legislativeienactments, and to take . mtght see fit to desl~ate?. How, ~ould 
.'.'uP .th~ plan of .,apPealing' to· the hearts a~d . our Sunday, brethr~ . hke such? zeal .In be

cpnSClence.s of men 'on the 'ground of their half o~ a purely .rehgtous tenet... 
-obligation to God? ~ No man is going to be -. Again, supposlpg the tables. were thus 

. filled with love ,f9r . God's law by \ the cold turned and we, under a constantpr9tes.t, 
penal, civil laws "of '.any, state legislature. should' suffer Sunday folks to keep their 
This. Sabbath question is purely/a religious day only' by t~lera~ce., and_ suppostng we 

·.one. ' And, matters of re\igion can be en- sho,;tld appeal to ~eglslatures for laws com
throned only by appealing to .the hearts pelhng them to rest on the se~enth day 
of Inen.·· Christ 'himself never tried to en- no matter how sacredly they mt~ht keep 
forceth~ Sabbath ;by dvi1la\v. He \vot.ild their Sunday? ~o~. would they hke that.? 

, not do so if· here today. '. vy ould' ,such actIon In a land where. r~h-
JOO':' . . . . g10us\fr~edom ~as. th~ very: foundat1o~ 
Y~I, "Let UI Reyerle the ~ale" In regard to up?n whl~h ~ur j)natlon was butlt.be reg~rd 
the cases of those keeping' the s~venth day ed as Chn.sthke. . '. 

.' instead of' the first the writer referred to " -·Our ~nter even suggests that bel~;vers 
.. - '. . ". " be reqUired to conform to the rules. fixed 

. above has thl~ to say. by the h.istory, customs, and convictions ~f 
, :But 'one consideration ,remains for seriou~ the large majority of cit~zens." If thiS 
thought. That is'"" t~e rights of thost; :who keep counsel is to prevaiL'how can th~ Prote:

. or,' rega'rd so~ other day. as a rehgl0us Sab-' tant church go for.w. ar. d outnumbered as It 
. bath than, the one commonly called Sunday. 

Should the state· require of them that they rest is by a large ma}ority of non-Protestants 
on the . day fixed by 'the' hi~tory, customs ~n~ and unchurched citizens? Had such 

.' 'convictions of the large :m~J~nty of the Cl~l-~ co-u' nsels. prt!vailed. in th.e .days of the early 
'zens? For the sake.of· gettmg the fact cl~ar1y In 
mind let us' in 'our j~agination reyerse !4e c~s~. church, how coul~ t~e Christia.ns ~ver .hav~ 
Suppose a, Hebrew . nation establtshed In. Syna obtained a: standing among~·the nations. 
as the . Zionists desire- and as ma~yo£. us hope. Under such-leadership in the <j.aysof 
Way' be .. done. for the s.ake· of their nattona! a~- . Luther, what ,.wou,ld hav~ become of the 

. ' pirations. If for :bus~s.s r~asons Amencans h 
. C should enter that state-. woul4 they have the Reformation? Indeed; in every age,. w en 

right tel' demand' that the" Hebrews s~'ould a~- there was evident n~ed of, s,ome~ great re
. ~. ,'<:ept our ideas ·of -the '?abbath' as agamst ·tbe!r . form, the "lar.ge maJ·.ority' of c~tiz~~s. " .. , have 
",. 'own~ .' I think not.· N elt.her d~ -the Hebrews In, 

, , ...,.. 

.~ - ' 
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,. . be~n~'~6~g~ Who. ~ha~ s~y in~is our dV. :: Th,e~e w~reDla~y others ,who Jell dO'Yn ' 
t,hat t1l.e . }a~ge .~~JO:lty, .. ~henm~asured In ·th~ service be~ause they~ la~ked char~~
by the, Bible which IS claImed as the in- . ter. . They h~d'lived< ih'chutch'comriltlni
f~l1ib~erule of life, is entirely righl:)n sub- . ties all their yeats, but the churches had. .~, 
stItuttng Sunday for the' Sabbath? ,'. never tried much to bridge the chasm be- > 

'- . tween' them· and' the ·unchurched crowds. 
This country" ought .. i The army experiences.' haye. taught IUS 

. to profit by. the les- . tha~ tens. of, thousands -were . being allowed· 
sons learned' in' its . to grow up in America, withoute:verknow~. 

many .army camps during the 'World War. ing .the meaning of .the~ord· "opportunity'· 
The astonishing neglect of the young ,men until they 'arrived 'in camp and found how 
-in American homes, resulting in a state of ,much $ey had lost thereby. . The educa
ignorance \vhich unfitt~d tllousands for the tional 'opportunitie~ of the'army provec:fa 
best work, and handicapped them in' their" great blessing to them, and they\1!ave gone 
'ende~vorsat every turti ,as they entered home better fitted for life'swork.- But 
the, army, was indeed a sad revelation to there are other thousands' who. did not get 
most 6f us. And as a result ~any who the benefits of even. the army education.' 
a.re 'striying to' promot~' th.e Am~ricaniza- _ And thousal1ds' more'ategrowing up .urid~r 
tlOn movetnent are asking. the question at ,the old conditions. . "" \ .'..' '. ' , . 

War-Tau.lit Leaaona • 
'" What Shall Be Done 
To Better Matterl? . 

the head of this editorial.- The one question that ·concerns us now. 
Here are a few instances well 'authenti- in regard to these matter~, is, "WhiltwiU' . 

,eatecl that will show -just what we mean: America do about 'if?" .' ,Will: our GQvem- ' 
A soldier. from the m()untain' country.' of '. ment, our churches, our home communities, 
the South. was found crying himself to ever get the vision of this country's great 
sleep over the fear that his mother would need· and take the steps necessary to t:em .. ' 
starve with him takeri from her .. , When·. edy these e,vils ?':.' The boy who dwel.1s ,in 
told . by~he officers not to' worry, for he· ·the back 'mountain~ away 'from the rushing 
coulrl,send . home a part of his money for world should .. ,have :education'and be shown· 
his mother, he learned for the first. time opportunities to make his ,powers felt. for . .:'~ 
that Uncle Sam paid money to his soldier, good. Teachers and social workers -should . < ~. , 
boys. 'When the poor' fellow found that be prepared and sent to such fields by~our. 
he w'as to' hav~ thirty doll~rs a month he Government· to' search out-and help the . 
was delighted. and said that· thirty dollars' thousands who need' what_they cap bring. 
was more than he had ever earned iri one - Steps sh~uld' be taken ,\1.ptil not a soul is 
month. This' man was' a : native':..born· l~ft in city or countrY'without .some one to 
Amerfcan ". but ... he .' could not, write his own. teach him . the 'Eriglish ,l~nguage.: And in . 
name-!. What must have been the educa- --:--some ·wa.y the churches. must be'. aroused 
tional opportunities, offered' to the young to.:.,bridge thecha~~ .. belween ,themselves 
men of the . community . from which "this and the tho,:!sands all: ar~und themgro~i.ng '. 
soldier wclS drafted .. into the army? . They up witho~t anyreligio~s training. . Sc~n-' .' " 

. '. tell us that. ·many· thousarids like this man. . dalous moral and social conditions a.re to 'be~ " 
were brought to light by. the" drafts that. . found inclose proximity. to· some ,great 
c~l1e,d them to the colors. .' chtttc4es, and little is being done to 'I'emeiiy '. 

Ifete is ,another case: ·After it. corporal matters.' "'rhere m~st be more weliare ", 
had given up trying to make' a new recruit· work, more ,effort.. for industrial better-~,' 
obey. commands' he sent. him away in dis- 'nient,". bett~r t~aching on' seltE~ove'rnri1e#t~': 

.' gust, feeling that the case was hopele~s. if this' country ',is to'profit by the; lesso~s .. \ 
Soon' after, ;a' friend heard the recruit talk- . taught by' theatmy < a~d learned jntne' .' 
ing to himself, saying: "lwatit to do what war. "" , .'_ 

. that officer tells me to dQ,' but I .don't under- . " ;.<. _ . 

stand what he is talking about." "Here was , CreditiD. theWr~D.People_ ~ome r onelia~' . 
one of 4the thousands who had been a:llow- s'enf us a -Detroit N e'l1's with· . this item 
e~ to live in a community where~the. people' marked: . '.,' .. ' ... 
dl~ not.have interest enough·in him to teach Battle Creek, . January ·20.~A.· report.~hee~;; 
him. the English language!' to. delegates attenqing the sess.ion of Jhe ... ~ . 

" . ".". - - ... .' .. , ... 
: ... ~ 
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'. IJni~n Conference ~ of Seventh Day Baptists :was _ so much u.nrest ~nd it is the ~ristian's 
,'tliat'oi'H. E~ Rogers, 'statistical se~retary. He bp.siness to-discover what those grle:van~es. 

. , .. ,show~ . ~at $8,9?7,198.21 . ~~~ r~celved, by the, are and. then to be able to Qffer . the best 
...... -}.j, denORllO~tlOn dur1!lg, !he ·l~st fiscal year ... T~e remedy . When we see thousands upon 

" chu'rch is. better 'off fittanclally t~an ever 10 Its .' '.. ' , 
";: his1ory. Since 1908 t~e den6ml~atton has ~oubled thoqsands unlttn~ to e~e:t the common 
, . its. membership, there now bemg 162,667 adher- betterment of' their conditIon; when labor 

ents.. The tithe ~ven durinl?i the ~as! year w~s organizes against capital and capital co'm-
$3,841,317.96; offermgs to foreign miSSions total~ . '-. b ·1 ",1...> '.1 d· fill d 

• '$2,072,917.~1, and all other·. funds totaled 'bl?es against la or, un~t . u.~e. an . IS· . e 
". $981,484.65, ~ pet capi~a of all b~mg $42.39. with the cry of oppreSSIO?, It ~s n~t. hard to 

. . ", .'" The item was ~g1ven this heading: "Sev- see that the Golden Rule IS not yet In force. 
" . enth Day Baptists Cheerful Over Big Men have not yet learn~d to treat one an- , 
. . . Gain/' We wish the report we~e true but other as brothers. .Unttl ~ey have, learn

, cit is .not. . The. writer mistook the Sevent? ed thi~ o~both. Sides ~f the con.tr~,:ersy 
'pay Adv~ntist ~hurch for o~·rs,. ~nd, ~hls there.' IS lIttle hope of better con~lhons. 
time~ made a state'.ment of wh,lch we might And -Just as soon as .men do!ear~ thiS, and 
be proud if it were only true of us. The 'begin to give'practtcal apphca~lon of the 

'/' ~'~gures;, however,may pe stimulatin~,to pri~~iples of Christian ?rotherhood, all 
. , . some oJ our readers and' set them to thlnk- this ferment and unrestwillceale. . 

ing" as t()' what ",migh~' be.done by certain \" 
~ethods, of money praising. What do you . Christianity itself was a grand. socialist 
think· of .a tirhe i-offering in one year' movement. Galilean fishermen, Judean 

i ·atniftll~ting to $3,841,3 I 7.g6 ? Our people, shepherds, Antiochian citizens .uni~ed to 
are ,being urged to give about $10 per cap- help each other and the world, pledgtng the 

, ita' for a for-wan;l movement; but the peo- sacred ties of brotherhood in mutual and 
pie to .whom this report properly belongs loving confidence. The princip~es of 

. have gIven to average $42 .39 per member. Christian Socialism embraced these Ideals: 
There .w.~ see a Sa9bath-k~epin~ denomina~( I) : The unity of 'the race as, th~ childr~n of 
tion grvlng. nearly $9,000,000 1n one year Cod ; (2) ,the brotherhood of man, through 

, 'for t~e LQrd's work. Christ the, Son of God; (3) the loyal s~b-
" Chriatian Socialiam In thes~ days of' 

The Hope of the W. orld social .. /and indus-
-trial' ~nrest the eyes of the .world are being 
turned toward socialism as the remedy for 
aU the' trouble. Great movements by.or-. 

. ganized masses reveal an alarming state of 
unre&t and every new move seems to tighten 
the tension 0.£ ,feeling and wiQ~n the chasm 
between contending parties. ,It becomes 
'more and more. apparent that matters can 
never be nlade better by efforts to establish 

. pharisai'c barriers of exclusiveness, nor by 
. refusing to look carefully for the real un
derlying cause,S of unrest. The conditions 
of these tiines .re~ire.. something more 

. thati partisan rivalry ;'., something. more than . 
"''-;legislative enactments;, someth,i~g more than 
.~determined plottings of two rival and an

. tagoni~tic bodies .of 'Il}en, if the' ideal? of 
: socialistic leaders' are ever to be reahzed. ' 
"The ,case that'confronts the American peo-
. ,:ple. today requ,ires, the careful attention, the 

...·,syntpathetic heart and tHe tender hand of. 
' .. ,. :ey~ty; true' man and. woman. '. 

··~~There must be rear grievances to cause 

'/ 

j ection of all mankind to Christ the King 
of kings. . ..., . 

Theseprincif)les keep in' v.iew the hjgh-· 
est welfare of all classes. They, level up 
instead of down. . They are br6ad~r and 
more comprehensive than the prit1ci~les .of 
modern socialism; for this is only, Chns

. tianized in part. . Let all true (:hristi~ns' 
unite in loving effor,ts' to . sho~ the SOCIal
ists of our day that what they so ,much 
long for-'what they feel the great need of, 
and what, they ignorantly seek after-can 
only ,be found ,in the' light of the gosp,el of 

. Christ." We must then ~triye to demon
strate this great truth by ac't,ual practice. 
This is. the great task that ,confronts the 
church today. It isno easy one.· ~ut t~e 
grace of God with the Spirit bfChnstwtlI 
be all-sufficient if Christians become filled 
therewith; and the leaven will surely per-
meate the lump. . 

HappJness follows kindness as if.it were 
maderiever to lose sight of it.-Our. Dumb 
Animals. . ~' . 

\ 

. , 
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A MATTER OF DUTY AND PRIVILEGE 'you ~re'go~ng to.follow' .. Rome}Jhen~goth~,.· 
" , . . - whole figure. " ."Go to mass. '.' Wors~.in the:., .' ... w. H. MORSE, M. D. ~. , 

I .w·a· nt .. to urge upon. Seve' nth 'Day Bap- sa.int~ .. 'and' ~a~~~ls~' ~ .Pay_: d~votion l~ .. the, 
,Virgin." I . ~. • .<. ; .", .' 

tists the dutY'and the privilege .of doing,: , . ".Y ou. cornplai~ ·.that tuen. disregard Sun-!' 
moremi~~ionary work among the Italiaqs day and the, civil'law,but 'at the same time. 
in ·America. It is not only -a responsibil- you' disregard God's law. ,and' his' Sabbath. 
ity, but, as. well,it is .. an opportunity that' . AIi~, why? Oh, . because Rome says . that 

" should be embraced. In the cou-rseof· you must. ,y ou· -profess to be Protestants,' 
more than {orty, years of intimate work ,and yet you stand· 00.;<. Roman . Catholic .. 
among these people, I have had -occasion ground, .receivirigRoman,C~tho1ic insult -
to hear, bverand over again, the indict-. and bluff, and holding to ~~man Catholic, ',.,'. 
meht- tradition."". . .. 

"The Roman Catholic Church is re~pon- Other equally cogent .arguments might ,,:, .. 
sible forhavingch~nged' the Sabbath. Why be cited from· my note-book, which I ha"(re 
sho·uld .. we do what that church tells' us to had occasion to pick up.' 'W e find, the 

' do?" . Italians' gladly welcoming. the Bible whi~h!' 
The Itallans who come to our shores in -Rome's p_olicy has ~ept from them s~ long . 

such numoers, and· who, 'now tPat the war It is a 'great pleasure .to watch their eager-, .' 
is 'over, will come in increasing numbers, ness in accepting it .. In' it theyfind,on~
come out of tune with all'that has to do after -anoth~r, the practices and,' dOCtrines 
WIth Rpmanism. They object t~ taking. of Rome disprov~d. And· yet, they are ex- J 

commandment from Rome, and naturally pected to keep toihe traditioneof the Cath~ 
incline to affiliation with those Protestants. olic church which' enjoins the" keeping of· t . 
who are of the same mind~ . It is" there- SJ.lnday, and which they plainly see tobe.in 
fore, that the Seventh Day J3aptist Chris..; direct opposition to· the. -Bible. . I advocate 

. tian can very readily get at them. And giving the Scriptures., tQ t~e'se who have 
for that reason I would urge that, more be been deprived' .of it for so long -time,-and. 

'done-:among them. enjoin this duty o~ others'; but is it <:on-
Did you ,ever :hear an Italian make sistent to do so,and .to·. teach them to ob

declaration' in this matter? ~. ~ot, take serve Sunday as the 'Sabbath ? 
the opportunity of doing· so, and you wi11 Let more' be done ,in the way of mission- l 

not S90n forget. that -which he says. Let ary work among t~em, ~y" those who ob-' _ 
me tpake you two or three· quotations fronl . serve the Sabbath. It • will be found that ~ 
some distinctively astute men. they will gladly put' faithOin that .~hich :the ' .. 

"Why do so' many speak of the true· Bible demonstrates~ .. '. I am acquainted with .. :,' .' .. ' 
. 'Sabbath of the Almighty God as' the Jewish ftillifive hundred ItaliallPr<>:t.estantmis- . 1 -=, 

Sabbath ?The Bible never calls it by that sions and churches in Ainerica} and among . 
name. The Bi.ble· says, 'The Sabbath of them, how many' are~ased- on' the Lord's'· 
the Lord thy God.' .. 'Surely Sunday neyer fundamentals? . :'" . 

.. was the' true Sabbath, and never will be. The Bible Mission) 
'The day that the Alm~ghtyGod sanctified Hartford, f:qnn. 
and set apart at creation is Go~'s d~y." f, 

'i One who. had ,been talking with a Protes- . ' .. 
tant merchant who had spoken o~ his "busy "THE CJlOSS .I~·;THE fATH . 
. Saturday," said to 4im-. '" '-' .Right in the path of all men sta.nds .. the . 
" "So you tak~ God's day, his holy Sab-·· cross in some fortJL Some .poverty which 

bath, the day which our Savior kept,hon~ narrows and limit$lif~ ; some au(y of for- ~ ' ..... . 
,ored and· purified, and make it 'your 'bllsy bearance or "forgiveness 'which,s~arches the. 
Satuniay'! . You let the popes. tell' you . heart; some.pain:. of .bodY or mortification' 
what <Jay to observe! Well, if that is so, of spir~t; or some. denied j oy,Jn life, , som~'.-: ~ 
then why d,o you not keep the 9t!tec things ' lot which .. has rt~lther, ~onor .:110/ . solace,. 
thatthey.keep? Is ~ot Jesus" observance of, 'must be a~ceptedpr:.refused. "As,:w~.a~7" 
the Sabbath·a fact? What right have 'you .cept we chmb the belghts~'- As we: ref\1se . 
to desecrate the day that. he ordained? If' we: descend to the' depths~~W: .M. Cluw.: 

" , 
.J 

, .... 
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. Tim COMMISSION'S PAGE 

. , EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
- -EVERY _ MEMBER 'SUPPORTING 

liWithout tnecye can do notJiing." 
"Lo 'lam with you always, e'ven unto the 

, [d " , . end of -the' wor ',-

. , ROLL OF--HONOR-~ 
. +* NorthtLoup, 'Nebraska 
:+ * Battle treek,_l\~i~higan + * Hammond, Lou1s1ana . __ . -*~ Second WestePly Rho?e Island 
-+ * Independence, N-ew Y ork/-+ -* Plainfield, New Jersey + *,Salem, W. Va._ 
+ * Dodge Center,. Minnesota 
+'* Verona, New York , 
+ Riyerside, C~1iforni~ + l\lllton' Juncttbn,_ W1S. " +*. New ,York City, N. Y. , +, Pawcatuck Church, ·Westerly,R. r 
+ l\ii1ton, -Wisconsin' 

FROM T"E DIRECTOR -GENERAL 
'; MILTON OVER-SUBSCRIBES ITS QUOTA OF 

$4,460 
'. It was good news ,that carrie in a mess~ge 
'froiD regio~al director, Dr. A. L .. Burd1ck, 
Sa~bath Day, J anu~ry 3 I~ in. thes~ wo:ds: 

.'4Milton has over-subscribed 1tS apportlon
,.-:'ment by a good ; margin." The message 
.'f.·_was not so much a matter of unexpected 
, ........ Churches'· which' have qualifted for the Roll 
, ··~t Honor by subscribing thel~ quota In full, 

-,_, ~ginning, wlt~ Jul~ 1 to corresPol:'d lV, lth 
. -.the Conference year. 

+Ctiurcheli which have, over~lublcrlbed, their. 
" -., quota._ , , 

news as it was a c~nfirination of a' state
ment made' earlier in 'the 'week that the 
following Sabbath would,. it was,,\'ho~d, 
witness the end of the drtye by secunng 
subscriptions of some six hundred dol1a~s 
to ~ompl~te its quota. T'h~ result ,finally 
secured' represents the comb1ned efforts of 
many faithful wo:kets against ~dverse ~on-
ditionsandmertts some mention. .. , . , 

It seemed as though no year could have 
. been more. uQ.propitious to undertake this 
task. So many demands had preceded 
this effort that the feeling was 'quite pro
nounced that this large apportionment was 
beyond their ability to secure. , 

Professor A. E. Whitford in a recent 
article' in the RECORDER. stated that sub

- scriptions to various local,' college and 
church objetts' calling for $12,000 h~d been 
assumed 'which- is certainly a large·meas-, , . 
ure of benev.olence for any commun1ty, to 
underwrite. , 

But such seems to be the life and experi
. e'nce 'of the communities ,vhe're' our three 
schools· are lqcated, their existence is an 
uninterrupted' series of /"lifts." . " 

If it isn't 'one thing, it's another-more 
likely twoothers-' that in,' these college 
communities are calling for more ,funds 
and larger support, and they are incessant. 
Salenl' and Alfred 'and Milton will from 

. yeats of experience nod their ~pproval 
to this statement. 4 

. People who live in the sound ,of the col
lege bell are in many respecJs grea~ty fav
ored but such favors, whIle very enjoyable, , . .. 

'are, after all, rather-. expensive-!.. They call 
for much of one's income, in some cases 
ev~n to the extent of mortgaging the future 
of those whose lives are daily, associated 
with the schools. But these ,communities 
are nevertheless neither indifferent nor dis
loyal to the needs of the denomination, they 
requi~e additional time, but eventually each 
one registers its endorsement an~ suppo,rt. 
'. Salem a few weeks ago, follOWIng a VIg-
'orous' campaign with an' exceptionally 
strong' orga,nization, over-:-subscri?ed its 
quota ,of ah@t $3,000 a cons1derable 

- amount, and so loyally did it respond that 
it accepted the Conference- year, July I, as 
the date of its: denominational S~pport. 

And n"ow Milton follows with its splen
did subscription .of $4,500: It ,·has tak~n 
a long timel nearly four. ~onths, to get Its 

,. 
OIl 
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larg~ .~embership.' in f~U sympathy and in 
lovew1th 'the big idea of the Forward. 
Movement,· and to inspire sufficient' confi
dence in its ability to . assume, this added 
-obligation. To' reach the non-resident 
membership has been a slow . process, and 
up to date not altogether satisf.actory. 

Alfred, ~ith its larger membership, will 
require some additional time but in. du'e 
season -it wiU reach its quota, large as it is, 
and register its endorsement of, the finan-

. cial phase of the Forward Movement by 

'-vvorkers and. tireless 'members i combine ' , 
their efforts ,to . accomplish .' what atiirst ' 
seemed decidedly doubtful. 'Mllton is . for- ; 

, tunate in. having a strongorganizatioDwith . 
an e,nthusias'tic pastor to take, the lead' and' 
with two members' of the. Commission' one 
beil!g the president-elect of Co~feren~e a' . 
regional director ~ho' neYer stopsworki~g, ,. 
and four or five other boosters who do -,not . 
know how to spell the word "quit." what·' 
else could one expect of the Milton C-hurch, 

\ anyway? > '. 

its subs<;ription of nearly $6;000. This 
amount is large, but. Alfred always does' Wo~d comes from two other churches 'in -. 
things' jn a large way, and will- overcome the West tha,t the c~anvass ·iIi 'each one' is 
its handicap of ,near1y tWo hundred fifty about completed and w4en finished will show. 
non-resident members., . . "a considerable over-subscription. This con-

- 'dition ~an be .duplicated any day now by 
Some particulars of the canvass may in- ch~rchehs in the. East and Southeast, as well 

terest readers of the Commission's Page. ,as 1n ot er sections. ' 
At the last Sabbath service of the month 'Some of these~small, churches -seem to' 
following a brief sermon by' Pastor Jordan ?eIightin undertaking big tasks and mak-

. in:, ·w.hich ,he laid special emphasis on the 1ng an entire success of them. They 1>os- . 
'spiritual idea of the Forward .MovemeQ.t, sess the vision an~ persistency that in th~ 
the report of' Prpfessor 'Inglis showed the end are bound to win.· . , .. 

~xact con?ition of the ch~rch in re~pect to , . ·While the direct~r general is' much grati-
Lts apport10nment as calhng for a balance fled by the· su'Ccess of the' churches as one 
o~$5-So yet unpledged. '. pro (\. L .. Bur-, bYt 9n: the:ycomplete- their ,quotas and~at~ 
dIck and Professor A. E .. IWhItford ;made ~ost. mV:l?ably register: an •. over-subscrip
personal app.eals to the membe:sh1p to tlon 1n the1rfinancial support of the denom-' 
make. on~ united· e~ort and r~ach ~ts ~ quota inational budget,' he'· _ is, however, much' 
a~ th~s time; that 1t .was eas~ly '~1th1n the ' mor~ concerned in the. spirittialphase of ' the . 
mean~ of the church to atta1n th1~en,d at Forward Movement ofthe~e,-chu~ches.> .-
once. Professor, ~Leman. H. S~nnger,a Is the spiritual -life of. the members 
me~ber: ~of the, F1nanc.e ~o~nllttee, fol- quickened,' ~nd see~ing' opportunity. fOf .. 
lowed Wl1;h an urgent ~nvltatton to ~ose greater service? Is the pastor . receiving 
who had already subscnbed to .do a little increased support, innunibers, fellowslUp 
more,. an~~o ~ose who had ~at1ed to r.e- and means? Is there a-larger attendance' .. 
spon~ to JOin ~:~h ~e others _and 'put ~tl- ~t morning worship and at Sabbath sch()()l~ _,0" 

. ton, way -,over.' . The .appea~s met ~e and a,greater degr~e of life and iOnterest at 
hearty re~ponse of the congregation, and In the prayer service? Are. there more fam- '. 
a fe~ mmut~s the $550 was. se~r~ with. i1y altars than last year, and~s eacliOile 
eons.1derable 1n excess, and Mtlton s b1g ~p- a h~e of prayer? Are we less critical ' 
porttonment of,. $4,500 . was . reached fOli !ts an~ exa~ti?g' alld- be~oming . more unselfish 
total rnem'bersh~p of-four ~und~d forty-s~x. andforglvlng?, Are we as men and women 

The' work W111. ~)e continued systemattc- ki~der,and pur,er '¥ld sweeter in daily life 
. al1~ from now on 1n hopes that ma?y non- W1th our feIlow:.men, and' especially with 

reSIdent members-as well as a cons1derable those of our··own h()usehold? to our in- ;'.' ," 
num~e:~f unpledged . resident members terco~rse with. ?ur feliow-m~ ,rewty 
may J01n .1n the succe~sf~l canvass a~d thus squa~lng our acbons by the _ ethics of -th~~ 
enable¥dton to be the b1g brother to some Golden Rule,. or by some' other standard ?" 
weak church.. . ' '.. Are we~. drawing nearer the throne of' ,r 

~he ,excellent ~ork. in this ~hu~~h is not G?~ that ~~~',hear.ts ~y be touChed by the-, 
unhke t1J~,campa1gns condu,cted In. other_ DIV1ne"SplrIt,to d(),hl~·.will and walk 'in his ' 
commun1bes, where a company.of hard, steps?' Are we,_. as Norw«?Od says, in " our :_ 
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'dealings with others "becoming mot:e just, 
', __ "morecharitable, more honest, more'sympa-
, " " thetic"? 

',' 

'\,Have' we a real part in making the church 
Qf "the living God the one powerful agency 
to': .. right the, wrong, to restQre justice and 

'" ,help to bring salvatiori to this distraught, 
prdfiteering world? . Does our Forward 
Movement tend to'make us actually better 
,~en and women; better citi~ens and neigh
bors, because, we, have caught a vision of 
the spirit of the Master calli!lg U5 to greater 
-Service and nlore unselfish lives? 

, May we not make' 1920 the year of spir
itual growth in every church in our beloved 
d~nomination ? . 

WALTON H. INGHAM, , 
Director General. 

" NEW CONDITIONS IN ITALY 
, Y. w. C. A. SECRETARY , 

. . .. 

"ern Europe of 'lowervahie than the lire. 
, Naturally, you trade where you 'get' the 

advantage." -',' , ~, ' 
Miss Clark met, many of the most,dis

tinguished I talian women,' the Co~tess' 
Spalletti, 'president of the National Coun
cil of Italian 'Women ; the Baroness Monta
mara, sister of Sonnino,' head of the' Ly
ceum Club in Rome; Teresa Labriola, the 
celebrated lawyer;' Doctoressa' -Ancona, of 
Milan, ,and Linda' Malnati, the supposed 
red socialist of Milan. Italian women of 
all ranks are uniting in, the development of 
Italy's problems, and preparing to take 
their share. All Italy is plastered with big 
posters arguing "votes for women. ,* The 
right has not been granted yet, but will be 
without doubt, during the lif.e of the present 
parliament. W,omen are taking a large 

. part in the public life, and are holding 
their war-time positions on tram cars, in 
spite of the efforts of men to dislodge them. 

,The men in the tram car service strike 
from time to time, and the wo n refuse 
to move. · 

In the working out of these mo ern fem-

" The italians are not a romanti~ senti
,mental people, living on moonlight, roses 
. and nightingal,es. They are practical, 
modern, forward-looking-even a lit~le 

~_ bard-headed, according _ to Miss Keith 
Clark, just returned from Europe after 
two' years' ,service as director of publi~ity 
for the Y. W. C. A·. . Miss Clark visited 

, Iialy , in December arid asserts that that 
country, is no longer what' it seemed to 
'travelers before the \var, a ghost of the 

inine problems the Y. W. C. A. i having a 
large shan~. The American 0 ganization 
has gone into eight centers, w re it is aid ... 

. ing in the solution. In Rome, the Casa 
Internationale, which was given by Miss 
Helen Gould ten years ago, is being operat
ed during 1920 by the American Y. W. 
C. A. as a true international center. Girl 
students of ten 'nationalities make their 
home there. In Florence the Palazzo Du-

" granqeur _that was Ronle, and of the de-, 
.' candence ,of the Medicis. 

, "Italy is none of the things .. we have kept 
on' imagining ever since Byron wrote 'Don 

" Juan/ "&he says. "Italy has become her
, self, with some aid' from Germany." 
,/ In the shop \vindows were to be seen, 
even in December before peace was' form

,ally declared, copies of 'Die W oche,' of 
,Baedeker's 'Berlin 'and Its Environs~ (this 
even in English ), and German was to be 
heard in the hotels and' on the railroads., 
Of -course, they said they were Swiss or ' 

":, Checko-Slovaks, if you nappened' to ask 
them. But, no one except an outsider did 

" ask them, or seemed in the least surprised 
, , ,to', hear the ,Teutoll tongue. . Italy was al-
, ", "ready re-establishing her commerce with 

Germany, Miss ,Claikdec1ares, before sign-
;~.Dgthedeclaration :of peace. And no one 

.t~uld blame her,' ,economidllly speaking, 
, ·since" the mark is the' only thing in w'est-

four, known in Baedeker as the Palazzo 
Guadagui, has been rented as a hotel and 
nearly a hundr~d girls are living there. In 
Trieste there is a hostel for students and ' 
"professoressas," and a c1u'b for working 
girls. ()ther cities which have Y. W. C. A. 
work are ~1ilan, Genoa, Spezia, Palermo, 
Naples, the latter peing' with a big port' 
work among theitnmigrants; 

"American WOlnen can go anywhere, do 
anything, because they attend to their own 
affairs." This was; the admiring explana
tion of the success of the 'American Y. W. 

, C. A. which an Italian General in Sicily 
. gave to Miss Clark. "But," she explained, 

"everything is becoming the affair of wom
en, ,even of Italian' women in your once-' 
feminine Italy." The "General· accepted 
the amendment.' ! 
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MISSIONS ~. SABBATH .. 
REV. EDWIN BHA W PLAIN 

over~r~lled ,my s?ul, and in a little' chapel in 
th I WIth my whole heart soughf 

e L~rd, ~and found the joy of salvation-
~ '.' aptIsf!1 was the next step I found 
whIle searching the, Scriptures W II! 
next h S '. . .. e . came t e abbath quest' , A ' 

MISSIO . tele~aph operator I had to· ~'e' mp"l' s d
a 

, NARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTE" S seven day 'k ,J"", oye , ' '. s a wee. I do not want to 

.' ContrlbuttrtcEdlt!;lBLD. N. J. 

SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW l!1tO detads which would be . t " go __. -, I' .' In ere~bng to 
In . a letter from one of our ", . you, am sure, but I resIgned, and all' b 

:ho .15 getting wei! along in years n;::I~e~s~:bb~th-keepers caned ~e a fool." ~= tl Wish \ could wnte something to brighie~ for~e~s fe:: td ten dof hiS experie~ce with 
e .way or some one' who is in darkn ~ . en s, a!1 of an opening that 

} wlsh,I ~uld make them understand t~~;t ~t:~'a~~a~greaj city wherehe.co~ld keep . 
T~Ut ,IS ~ e w,a!, the. truth, and the life," a week th ': h e~m far mo~e In five days 

a ~s t e Splrtt of ~he gospel, a yearnin Ion er i an e ~"been ~~rnIng in a llJuch 
to be In some way a messenger of the gOO~ he f 11 t n;e workll~g, for the railroad., Then 
news. N 0 matt~r' how infirm 'the bod tr e s ~ ---- answe:lng the call of the coun-
fay become, the heart still has the passici~· S:bbo~hh~s e~penence in being true to the . 

:;; ~~:~s~f J::~;~::i!p~ ~~~ ~~~:: ::~~~ ~uro~e~:! ~:m~; ~~,:~ ~~ ~~~t: 
hears. the fire alarm, even though h be~ng In 0e hospItal Sick with the influ-- t 
have been laid, asid ., b e ~ay enza In a mIserable sort of I d' bT f .. ,e ecause of phYSical peratel 'II th hap ace, so des-
.1sa

t
.lItY

d 
rom act~ve service, yet his spirit '. made Y 1 ~~ t e docto~s and nurses· 

.IS S Irre . and he IS aroused whenever th" preparatlons for hI~ burial and 
danger, 'sIgnal is heard. A Chri~ti~ni e H;~ssed my name o:ff the ~hospital iedger" " 
that d?~s not 'have the compellin mis io ~_. s deepl~ ~s~ured t~at I~ 'was', the divine -
a:y ~pInt lacks something of the ~pe of the" h~s)ili~~ to hIS "pr~!~r that 'restored 'him to' 
1~scIples lwho Went . everywhere preaching' th:t h~11:i/ h~S It fhdia? he en a few years ago , 

e gospe . ,1m 0 sease. ~He has return-
ed now to the work he left when h ' ' , 
to war "In b' ,. e went 

hI 'have an ~nteresting letter from a man 
W 0 has recentl:y come to 'know' about Sev-
enth. Day Baptists I· 0-1 £ ..' h f . ~Ave a ew para'-
~:p h s d rom. a lett~r received not long, ago. 
. a wrtt.ten. for samples· of Sabbath 
~teratu~e sayIng t4ata copy' of the "5 b-· 
:th Pos~ Card" had fallen into his hands . 
~ at he ltked it, and" wanted to see othe; 
racts. I sent him a package and t· 

,a personal I tt Th' . wro e 
I'n h· I ,e er. ese paragraphs are 

" IS rep y. ,', " 
I want to thank you. I will sa that 

th~y are the ,finest tracts I have as,Jet re-
f:1vsed .on the Sabh.ath question, beautiful 

cnpture and construction AI, th 
SAB R ," S9 e 
I h BATH d~CO~ER, I have enjoyed what 

ave rea 'In It ' My p t' h ' 
'members of th . " .. , ar~n s, ,!, 0 .are 
u d', ,e, denominatIon 

. th h my USlne~s I ~Ome in contact 
~ . t lous~nds of people of every . nationaI-

, c~ or, anq. ,creed. Many "Jews and 
Cathohcs are ,on my route I h 1 th th ' ,ave at east 

r~e ousand regular customers d" '. 
havln' , an am 

ou g new ones almost every ·day. So 
~her ~ow why I want g~od tracts. . ~,.,' 
. the IS !lot a preacher or religious worker 
In ~ CIty that has the advanta 
~eachmg souls as God has given "rneges Of 

ave a number of Sabbath-keepers ·o~· ~ 
rout~:li ' I as~ an interest in your prayers~ 
; •• _ 1 you kIndly send me 'Pro and G ; 
Lovest Thou Me?' ~Bible R <Ii "on, 

-'Sabbath' post cards If ea nhgs," an~ 
card b' '" you ave any 
b ~ r aptlsm ,or' communion I ,; ~oufd 

e ,g a to have them. Thanking ou in' 
adtvance, I remain, your brother in t6e gos-
pe truth, , " " 

. t~~~v me to be confirmed a~d Join that sect 
I . e y~ars ago, and to please my mother Th .. , 

So. 
dId so, "but fo, un"d, n,.o salvatl·o'D' len ,dOlen' g , . e following, letter froni' our ' '.' . , ,. 

(A 
ary T L' M ·'S ,'" mlSSlon- , 

confirmed sInnet' I was.) But " ' .'. " . pencer,' IS Just at hand-
a few, years afterwards deep cotivicflon" 61 arrtved hQ!De on;,.Tuesday nigbt, Ja~t1ar; 

. I was SIck acfew ~ays", . Found ,my .' 
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famify' well a~d the work in a fair condi~ ,_sessions of the, day, -forenoon and after-
,;,~_/tio.n. an Sunday at three p. m. the people , noon, with, a-, recess of· anho~1; ,f,Of, di;nner 

':;. ,h~ld a welcome meeting forme whi~h was which, was served in the basement of the 
, largely attended, and presented 'me with an ,church by the "Ev:er~Ready Class" of the 
. address. My eldest son and . one of the Sabbath school: : , 
men ,k.ept things in-order. On' Monday, Ira B. Crandall, Samuel H. , Davis, Rev. 

. 'night, the .Christian Endeavor is preparing D." Burdett Coon, Rev. E. Adelbert Witter;, 
a'social" in my honor. " 'The members and Robert L. ,Coon, John . ,H. Austin, Harlan 

: 'adherents of the mission are full of' joy P. Hakes, James A. Saunders, Dr. Edwin 
over thess of the church building. I Whitford, G. Benjamin Utter, LaVerne 

• 3:~ hopin'g s on to, ~et a'lot. The cost of La~gworthy, Mrs., C, hades W. Clarke,M~s. 
, bVlng II s' ne up since. I 4ave, been ,away Albert H'. Langworthy, Dr. Anne L. Waite 

'" and there is gre~t industrial unrest. ,On arid Secretary Edw~n Sha~. Among the 
.~ - our voyage down the laborers o'n board the' visitors were Mrs. D. ,Burdett, COQn and 

, ship made a strike at St. Croix, which de- 1\1.r. and Mrs.' Walter D. Kenyo.n. , 
layea, us. Am in a hurry now but will 

: wri~e y~u by next steam~r. The report of the treasurer is given be-
The Board of Managers of the Mission- low; Items of Interest connected with the 

'Ciry Society held its regular quarterly meet- meeting follow: 
ing, January 21" 1920, at Westerly. .. FQr ," A committee consisting of '5. H. Davis, 
twenty~one years the, recording secretary, A, S" Babcock, 1. B. Crandall and Secre
Albert ~ .. Babcock,' has been on hand tary Edwin Shaw was' appointed "to. -take 
promptly at every meeting o~ th~ board. into ~onsideration the question of exchange 

\.. It, therefore, seemed rather strange' not to ' in p~ying the appropriations to China." , 
"'See him at his accustomed place. Hils It was voted that the income on the Alice 
,'pr~ence was missed very much., It is hop- Fisher' Fund, until other arrangemen~s ·are 

,,' '--'"edthat the rheu~~tism_ with which he ismade,'- be administered through the Board, 
just npw afflicted will be dispeJled ,with the, of Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist 

,comitlg'9fspring, and that he wilI-'be in his Memorial Fund,the treasurer to pay di-
place again~t the April m«;eting. Mrs. rectly to. that board. , 

, :Charles W. Clarke acted as' secretary pro 0 It was voted that Rev. W. D. Tickner 
,', :. t~. have a certificate from the Missionary So-

, The meeting w. as also ,handi, '. c,' apped by the ciety stating. ~is appointment as a mission
ary to the Grand Marsh (Wis.) field. 

absence of the president, Rev. Clayton A. It was voted, that the corresPQnding sec-
-Burdick, who was confined to. theho.use by_ retary have authority to "arr-aage with 
a severe cold. He was able to take part in 'churches and pas..tors in, Michigan for vis

j two 'meet'ings o.f' the\Evangelistic tommit-· iting scattered Sabbath-keepers, or engag
, ' ,tee prior to the meeting of die board, \yhich ing in special missionary work or, evangel

.l}1eetings ~ere held :evenings at ··his house. istic work. Also, voted that the secretary 
, In 0 ,his absence from the meeting of the' d 

. board Ira B. Crandall acted as president arrange with Rev, R. J. Severance for a -
, ,ditiona(help in the Southwest' field. ' 

pro tern. ' 

, ,The meeting_of the board was further 
handicapped, by the fact that the treasurer, 
Samuel H. Davis, CQuid be' present only 
'.9ng en.ough to present his report an'~ an, 
iiernof business connected with it. Duties 
c~nnected with his. position. as a memb~r of 

," the ,House' of Representatives of Rhode 
,..Island made it tiece~~ary for him to spend-

most' of the day in 'Providence. 0 

.: ' .. 

", The follo.wing members were in attend
ance. part or an of the ti~e duri~g the twq 

REPORT OF' THE EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE 

The board has! always 'believed ,that its 
" chief' work was to help evangelize the 
world' by bringing Jesus Christ and his 
Good News before men for their considera
tion and accept-ance, and, that all other serv-

, ic'e was only subsidiary to and for the pro-
motion of this obj ect. ' 

The board wishes, the people of "the de-
nomination to' understand that it stands 

'ready to aid, in every' way ])o~siblc any 
church' among us in a~y evange,listic' canl" 

.. , 

, , •. .r" 7" '. 

,~
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paign, ,tb.at:'cburch may 'feel called upon of, i~tic, wQrk' ori"~, e, ~ichiWa.n"field. "It." in-
God to'enter~, ,It would suggest that ev- t . 1;' ~rywhere. among' us· prayer.· shall unceas". VI es . co-operabonW'ith . 'tItC!IOrces'onthe . 
Ingly and' believingly be made for a revival field to ~arry o~ stiCh' ~o.r~::_·,. ~ is prepa.red' 
?£ religion pure and undefiled by the world . to finance the. ne~ded ~ses of work. 
1n every quarter of the earth. . ~~ne by the~~ }~rc~s ~:~on' ~~ifields, as >may' , . 
. The board believes that the Father has .be arra~g~ from'tune,!o~ine. Especially 
blessed- in the past 9ur efforts in' the stu- wo~l~ It gIve encouragement to 'such evan-, 
dent "q.u, art,' et. mouements., ,As ai, way' s tile geh:tl~. w~rkasm~y. be· '<Iohe 'by the fQrces ' ; 

y at \"'hlte' Ootid. ,,~:, ., I ',,' ' " 

board IS anxIous to assist in this 'workand ., ' . 
asks that an early survey of the'needv fields 5 ... Stone·. Fort' Fieid." '. . 
~ made, that a prompt response mav be' Tl?e ¥issionary B'o¥.d . adopts ,the plan . . 
given, to, any opening the Spirit' may' ilavc, and. poltcy of ~~-:o.P~ratlng' 'with the Sto.ne' 
prepared for us. . fort Seventh~r. ~apt~s~,"Church in pbic~ , 

" Wh~n it appears tO,the pastor and peo~ ',lng a gene~a,l ~,~'sslonaryr Qn the field as 
, pie ?f any of our churches that the time soon as. a man can he ,f~~~d ,for 'that wQrk.' 

IS npe for an evangelistic movement in 6. SQ11:t~west Field.,'~; ,,' ' , 
the community in which that church is''lo-- Inaqdlti()n, to th~ g~ne~al,missionarv ' 
cat~d, .if des~red, th~ -board will be glad to,' ,Rev., R. J. ,Severanc;e~and 'tlielay-worket; 
assl~t Infind1ng some man fitted to carry on C:. C. Van Horn, at Little Prairie; the Mis- , 
such, a work .to a fruitful issue. slo~ary ,Board plans to emp~oy ~tl1er work- , 
, ,Thecommlttee asks ~or the appr.ov~l. by ,ers 0':1 the Southw~~t field,as 0J?~rhmitie~-
the board of the fonowlng:. " ,are dlscov~r~d" under, tbe superviSion of the ' 

1. Rhode Island Field., ,generalm1sslon,ary. " -:" . . ',' 
.,The _Missionary Board is' deeply interest-:- . 7· '~o , action-~aS. ~aken . concerning the 

~~' IIi the, w~lfare. of the pastorlesschurches, foll~wlng.fields : . ' ,', , ' 
,lrrRhpde Island and' Connecticut, 'and; is a-Pacl~c Co~s~ ~eld, ", " ' 
ev:er 'ready to co-operate with these - ,b-Io\U,;and. Mlnne,sota :field, ' 
churches'in any wa:r in securing sitch' pas- . c~Central Associatio~ field,; '" 
toral car~ and overs1ght as may. be satis£ac- , d---Colorado>field •.. "", ".' , ' ,) 
tory to~ these churches. ; , . e-, Ce~~ral and, N 9~;·Wisconsil1- fiel( 
,2. Middle Island Field. f--.;.Ch~cago ;lnd NOJ1I) Dlinois field.--, :r~ ,~~Ii~s.jonary Board looks" upon the ' REPORT: OF THE, ' J~INt~€ORRESPONDING 
~ld~e ,rsla~d 1iel~ as ontrof great prom~ .' , SECllET~Y:'-,: ' , .', 
Ise, i ~ut , one' needing immediate attention ' .' , ,October~Decembet, i 1919 ' '" , 
a~d. h~p. IF. a§~ures the Middle Island , ' ~he' work of; the joint (!~rr~spondingsec;- / ' 
C~urch that ~t .wdl be, glad' to co-operate re~ary for .t~e ,last 'quartet -of; :1919 was cono;; 
~lth the church in ,securing a' pastor who cemed. qUite largely' with, the 'office~ -'He 
,shall De a missio!1ary for the surrounding' was WithOUt clerical" assistance the entire 
field as well as pastor of the church.' three months. : : '~" ,: , " " ,-' ' 

3.. Western _Association Field. ' . He atteJ1de~: !he" Qctober qtiartedy-m~t~ ,. ,~' ' 
,The~~ssio~ary Boar~l adopts the plan ,~lng of _theMl~slona.~ B~~rQ,. and}he'thre~ "': -

a!1d pGhcy ?f .co-operattng, w.iththe Mis- ,monthly meeb~gs of,~~~ ~ractBoard. He 
slonary' Committee' of the, Western 'Asso__~~ended~e yearly meeting 9f the seventh. 
ci~ti?n rin placing.,o.n that 1i~ld a general !?ay Ba~tIs~, cb.urches .. ?f- N,ew Jers~y,~ew 
mlss10nary to be JOintly supported by the :ork C1ty, 3:nd 'Berb~,,~ ~" y.;. whIch was ' 
boarc<land the field, to work in. counsel with ,~ld at Berh~ ,the ,last 'week ,~n O~to~r,~ , 
~e pastors of the association and the' Mis:.. :r:e made a tnp~ to. AI(red: ~d AI~redSta:"", . 
sionary'~ C.ommittee, looking especially' af- bon, N. X·,nea~ ,thed~se o~;th~y~~rfor ,.~ 
ter th~ '1nterest~ of the' pastorless ',churches ' ~ con~er~nce 'With the p~e~ldept,:,of.the' 
and the lone Sabbath-keepers. - '" " ommlss~on of the', Exe~ut1ve'C~mIillttee 

4., 'Michian Field~ , of t?e, Generf:ll ~9.~f.erence,Pr~fessor~·A;_ E., _ 
"h' ",. ~. . '0.' \Vhltford, and WIth o.tflers 'and' ·th- th -, ! .. ~, ,Mlss~'Onary, Boar~" .d~.slre.s, to , P,to'- Missionary Committee' 0' f" th' uy. Wt 1,. A' e 

mote 'm every' r ....... ..1 ,',',. ' e vves em s-. " ,,' " ," 'g'!U\l wayan, acttve"e,vangel- sociation~' , " ' 
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, :. ';,; Jle, preached On two Sabbaths to the OTHER MATTERS' CONSIDERED 
- ' __ people i~ New, York City when the pastor . The corresponding secretary presented- a 
,,' of that ~hurch w~~ engaged in field ... work setiesof suggestions which were discussed, 

.fo~; the denominat,ion, and one Sabbath in . and, after certain changes, were adopted as 
; ~rainfield (when. the pastor of that church th~e following recommendations': .' . . 

."'Y~ in~ New York City preaching~, _ I. That an appropriation of fifty dol-
'; ':' .. _In ,colQ.pany with ,Dr. -Ro~a Palmborg he lars ($50) _ be made from the income of 

' .. atte':lded, _a meeting' at Wallace Lodge, the Ministerial -'Education Fund for Rev. 
.' Yonkers,N. Y~,of :foreign missionaries on Mrs. Angeline Abbey-~ who is _ attend.ing the' 
furlough in the United States and Canada, Qiicago Ti·ainitig'. School in. Chicago' to 

,and secretaries of.,Foreign'Mission Boards ; finish -in "April, 1920, 3;. course she', began 
····and three meetings ~n N:e~York City rep- ,there sQme, time ago. . " , . 

.. ,,-:'xeseriting ~e inter~sts of thr~ departments 2. That an appropriation at the rate of 
-.',. ,1)f .' the Interchurch World . Movement, $200 a year be made to the Exeland .(Wis.) 

:hamely", Home M:issions, Foreign Missions, - Seventh Day Baptist Chur,ct~ to\vards the 
,·:andMinisterial Support and 'Relief. , support of its pastor, Charles \V. Thorn~ 

.' The office and correspondence' work, gate. . 
:ltoweve'r, have occupied the largest part of 3. That an appropriation at the rate of 
"~is time. The following' are&amples of -a $300 a year be made tq the Ri~chie (Berea, 

'. ", ',_ .. 'few . thi~gs"attempted at the~ office of a W. Va.) Seventli .. ' Day Baptist' Church '. to- , 
',.~ general'riature:' , wards the support of its pastor, Rev. W. L~ 

'I. A letter to students of the colleges. -Davis. " 
The" exhibit at the Student Volunteer 4.', That the blanks,' supplied" by the 

meeting at Des Moines, Ia: - Committee of Reference "and Counsel of 
j~ Letter to selected'Jist of ·pastors con- th~ Foreign "Missions. Conferen'ce, ,to be 

cerning work 'for Sabbath, evan- used by Mission boards'doing work in ter~ , 
gelism. ' .' :" 'dtory under B.ritis.h control, be duly filled: 

tetter to ,people to whom Sabbath Iit- ·out for our mission-,at Georgetown,'British 
erature was sent. ,.. , , Guiana, and forwarded to' the ,proper 'au",: . 

5. Letter to workers on the field, fifteen. thorities. ' , ~ 
Considerable tim_e -has 'been 'given to' cor- 5'.' That the board adopt: th~:- policy 'pi 

• respondence' and'·othe-r t matters ~onnected' new buildings for the Boys' School'and the' 
'with :t~e Forward Movement atri'ong Sev- Girls' School at our 'mission in Shanghai, 
"enth Day Baptists.~, , ,Almost all of, one China, . ·and that a committee' pe appoi#teq. 
.'. week was devoted: to the SABBATH RE~ to consider -the matter and -report td: .-the 

. _ CORDER when the editor, because of iU- board, the same committee to have in hand 
"-(:ness,; was unable tQ ,attend to his work. the interests of the entire China" mission~: 

• I ':Material' has -also . been' provided nearly That committee' to consist' of the follow
"everyweek 0'£ the .. quarter for the depart- ~ng members: ~ev. 'Clayton A. Burdick,' 
. D1~tits of, "Mi6sion,s and the Sabbath," and ,Robert L. Coon, Charles R,. Stanton, Dr: 

. : ;"f'l'he:-Commission'sPage," in the SABBATH Anne L. Waite, and Secretary Shaw. 

. ' .• ,RECORDER. ". A litde time hs been given'· 6. That 'an 'appropriation of seventy
',' :', to 'looking up information concerning Sev- five dollars ($75)- be made' from the- Min

-::'enth_Day Baptist activities for the Inter- istefial Ed~cation Fund for Wardner T. 
_ .d.111tch:WorId Movement, the Foreign Mis- . ,Randolph, a student in' Alfred' College and 
'~sions Conference, the Home Missions Alfred Theological Seminary, who is' pre
,1ZoWicil/ ,the Federal Council of the , paring for the gospel' miniStry. ' 

' .. '··;·Churches of Christ, yarioushistorical and . 7. That applications that may come; to 
' .• ,' .... cwa_r,organizations, etc. the board before the nextrtleetiitg for as-

i:'"-~"The~office and traveling expenses for .. .the 0 :sistance from the Ministerial' Education 
'~::tIfreem()riths Chargeable to the two' boards Fund be referred with power to the treas-
c"afe eath $28.2,7."" . lirer and the correspon4ing secretary. 
. Respectfully submitted, .' 8. -That the administration of the funds 

'EDWIN SH:AW, ,to be provided by the New ForWard 1v.{ove: 
Secrelary_ ment ,Denominational Budget for--·su..pple_-

, , 

;', 

. , . - . 
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menting the salaries' of pastors be delegated 
, to the, following ,as a committee: Samuel 

H. 'Davis, J ohri R.Au~tin, A. R. Stillman, 
Mrs~. E., B. Saunders, and Se¢etary Shaw. 
. 9.; T~at an" appropriation of $25 be 
made for the coming year to the Foreign 
Missions Conference. ' 

10.- That' an appropriation- .()f $100 be 
made. to the Seventh, Day Baptist churches 
in Holland to assist in the mission work of 
those churches in Java. 

The . se~retary also presented the follow
ing as a recotpmendation. '. After consider
able careful discussion a vote to adopt the 
first par~graph was lost, and no further ac-
tion wastaken : ' 

Recommend that· the Board of Managers of 
the Seventh Day Baptist , Missionary Society 
express approval of· the 'lnterchtirch Wor~d 
Movement, and, enter into sympathetic, C'o-opera
tion with the movement. 

To this end the board"" furnishes the movement 
with a copy of its approve.d budget, as follows, ,. 

, including all denominational worK' outside, of 
the United States, and the, home work of the 
board, together with the special. funds for sup
plementing the salaries of pastors. (~'ee budget 
below.) . -' 

The board: asks that this denominational bud-
get be . made a part of the Interchurch World 
Movement Budget, and it agrees to u~derwrite 
the administrative expenses .of the Interchurch. 
World Movement to an amount not exceeding' 
5 per cent of. its own budget, on -the same con
diti'Ons that other Mission Boards are underwrit-

, ing these expenses. -
I t also' agrees to assume an enlargement of its 

budget for. the Interchurch World. Movement 
Bud~t in keeping with the following recom
mendations of the Foreign Missions, Confetence, 
which see below. 

BUDGET OF THE SEV~NTH. DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
, , . 

SOCIETY FOR THE INTERCHURCH 
WORLD hlO\~MENT 

Foreign: '.' .. 5 years 
China.; ............... $76,250 . 
Java ... ' -......... ~ ... ,.. 1,500,-' 

. 1 year 

Holland . . . .......... 9,000 -, 
British Guian~ . ....... 8~600 '" , 
British Isles.,. ... ~ . .- .-. 750,.. "F-

I . : $ 96,100 $19,220 
For enlargement of the ',-

"t'; 

-work' in China as 
recommended·· by the 
missionaries in China. 

Home Work: _ 
Evangelists, missiomir- .' 

97,Z50 . 19,45Q 

" 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTE.D, BY T~E FOREIGN 
CONFERENCE' REFE,RRED TO 'IN THE 

. PARAGRA,PH "ABOVE . ' ·.n 

, 1. I t is the sense and purpose of the mem-' 
'bers of this conference that· the total amount· 
fot- foreigu mi5lsions to be included in the budget 
to be· presented by the Interchurch W'Orld Move~ 

, ment in the appeal to the American people in . 
the ~ month of April, should· include not only the 
sum,'required to' bring the existing work of' the 
co~operating boards up to, 'abasis~ of high effi
ciency in the light . of, the board'. surveys and~
the surveys- of the. Interchurch- World Movement, 
but als'o the sum indicated by the board surveys 
and the survey of the Interchurch World Move~ 
ment that is imperatively -needed this year for 
union institutions and projects fOF work in' un- '. 
occupied fields' and for other important unalloted 

. tasks. This would call . for a 'total of approxi- -
mately one 'hundred million .d'ollars. ' 

2. That, we .request !he B'oard' of -Review, to 
," m~et as soon IS. pOSSIble' for-' the purpose· of 

allotting tl}e unallptted parts of the total _bud-
get, to the co-opera'tingagencies. . ."" ... 
, 3. That these allotments be reported' promptly . 
to_ " the various 'co-operating agencies, and that. 
for the purpose of making up its budget, if no 
word to, the contrary is rece!yed by the,Board
ot Review by February 7th, it will be ufl('erstood " 
that .the allotment is< accepted. .. . 

4. That is is' understood that each Board thus 
accepting the allotment will underwrite five per 
cent ,of this allotment· as well as of the original 
budget .• '..... (" . . 

,5. . That 'the ~pecific' a~igrlment and the' ad- , 
ministration' and· launching 'Of new work is left 
to future conferences . and ,to . the approval of 
the' boards concerned, ana that final -decisions 
will be made- in the light of the funds received . 
and the additional' information: which may" come 
as a result o£ the.,co~'pleted,surV~Y~.' 

, ./ 

QUARTERLY REPORT, OF. TREASURER" 
. • . ~ d' . 

Octooer~, 1919,'0 JanUa,.y 1, 1920' 
S. H. DAVIS, Treasu,.er .' 

I n account with 'the . . ., . . . 
, SEVENTH DA Y B~IST MISSIONARY SOCIETY . ,. 

- . Bymont~s, ... 
, " Dr. , . 

Cash in treasury"October l~' '1919 -. -. . ." ~,197 .. O6', ,. 
Cash :received in_ October' ;', ~ .. $1 ,835,85 . ,:',: '. , 
Cash' received in, November' : . ~ 393 03 -,' ' .-
Cash re~eived in Decembe~· .. ' 4,813 31·, . .-., 
'.' :. . $7,042 2:5 

, " . ' C~. \. '-., . 
, Expense~ 'paid' iIi October.; ._ .• $2,64410' 
Expensesi>aid iri Novemb~r .. '-J 806 27 

. Expenses "paid in 'December'. ~ .. 

. ies, and churches ..... $43,250- ' . ,,' ,~, '$2"684 "52" 
'\-\lork for foreigners... 5,900 '. " ' ... \ :.. - ," · -' 
A'd . . t t' 10 000 ' .... ,Cash. Receive/J-. By Classification rplntS ra Ion . . ..... ". , . " , '. . 
Supplementing pastors' "" '. '. 'General Furta. including balance brought· '.. ..... . '. 

sat~rie~ . . . . .. ,: . . .. 12,500, .. ,,-','. ..... forw·ard··.- .. . .~" .".: ... < .. ~: .. <. ~ ',' . ~ .$5,3340' S3 : 
"', - , . --: ,71,650 ·,-.l4~330 Hom~ field .. ' .. --. ; .••. : ........ ; ...... ~ .. ~ e": 1800-':~'" 

'-""$2; ""'65,000' , .. ' $'·53-,'000": ,>China~eld '. ,',' .'~~.:'.' .'.,' .;~~.~ -~ '.:~.~ .. ,;.~-J,Q~3<~9,:~ .•. 
Georgeto\Vn ~1ission '. . .. ' .~ ... : ~ ~:. ; .... ' 124;:'29 . 

". -" 
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.' .'p,}obn Manoah· ................... ~. . .... 21 00 
. / ':;'Ma'rie J ansz .'. ..~ .......... , ........ ~ . . . 29 ' 20 

, < :':: S{lecials . ~ . ..~ . .: . . . . . ',' . . ~.- ~ . . . . . . .. '" 5, 00 
- , .;', ,- Life me'lllbers . ' .... ; .. -....... '..... ...... 50 00 

, , .• '~ Income Pernta~,ent Fund .~'............ 2,300 00 
... , S~,·H .. ,Davi~ temporary loan . . . . .. . . . . . '50 00 
. 'Interest on checking account ... '.. .. .... 5 66 
, " Income Memorial' Board ............... 248 04 

$9,?39 '31 . " 

, ' Di.rbiw.re~"'s7-By"'CltUMCa'ion 
, .... o>rrespOnding " sec~~" " ,and general . 

. "." ',missionaries.~ '. :. ~ , .................. $1,075 71 
'" ,'Churchesand pastors ..•..... ~ ..... ',' ... . 592 02 

, ~:. "China field .. .." ... " ....•............ ~ . .. 4;263 46· 
, . " . "Marie Jansz .... ',' .... : ... ' .... :. ,.'. '. . . . . . . .. . 37 70 

. Italian IMission . . .. ,.'.. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 87 48 
"liungarian Mission '.' .' . ' .............. ~ . . 60 00 
Holland appropriati9~·. ................ 150 00 
<ieorgetown Missi~ . , •....... ~ ...•. ' . . . 100 00 

': ~~~~ials . . ..... ~ . , .. ~ .... ~ .. '. * .••••• " • • • • • • • 30 00' 
Trea~urer's e,xpense.s ........ ',' ....•... : 76 36 
Interest and retul11, .. t~mporary loan .... 82 06 

:" .. .. . 

", . '... $6,554 79 
Balance in bank,' Jan~!1l'¥", .1929,., .. ,'" .2,684 5~ 

~. • 1· • • .. , 

. 
" 

.' i 
" . 

.' -;, .' 
• ai 

' .. 

$9,239' 31 

. S~ H. ,DAvis, 
Treasurer. ' 

, . 

, 'CHUICH AND ·SECULAR ,ORGANIZATIONS 
',' AIIITE to ~I-G' ·SENATORIAL· FAC. 

. ,.' " nONS r~HEI '01 'LEAGUE 
. ' . , ,P:IOGIQI . 

',.Fifty l~ading men ,an'd ;'women' appointed 
as. representatives· of·twenty~six' national 
organizations 'that have officially declar~d 
in favor of the ratification o,f the Peace 

,.·,Treaty alld .' Leagued .. Qf ,N'cltions, were 
. brought together ill .. Washitigton· on J an
,··uarY 13th.' , Oscar Straus presided over the 
. :meeting: '. A manifestG· addressed to the 

, ·treaty-making powers 'of the United States 
, and clearly expressing a desire for the im

mediate ratification of . the Peace Treaty 
an4:. League of Nations C~venant, was 

··adopted and, formally presented at the 
' .. 'White iJpuse, to ·the President through his 

...• 'secr~tary; ¥r. Tumulty; (to Senator Lodge 
,-as:representing the Republican :'majority 
: and as' chairman of the COmmittee on For-

. ./tignRelations; and to Senator Hitchcock. 
:·~:";t~reseliting' the leadership of the Dem-
; octatic mi~ority. ' . 

... , , Senatot, L()dg~ ,expressed himself very 
:; "~lIny ':(opcen:M, . the situation ~d,- stated 
·:~t,tlleY were 'rea4y to r~ive ,propo~tions 

.. :1JPOli .'whicb. agreement· could be, reached. 
. '"" .. ,,,.,.. I . '.' 

Senator,' Hitchcock; ,in" the' fullest·. and 
frankest, of statements, ,indicated lines of 

" possible -agreement and expressed the hope 
that. a. conclusion could be ··reachedduring 
the month of, January.' It was . apparent ~ 
that senators are now anxious to get. to~ . 
gether and reach some definite agreement 
making such concessions as may be .!!.~ces-, 
sary' on both sides. .. . . 

Dr. Charles S., 'Macfadand, Bishop·Wil
Ham F. Mc'Dowell and Dr. E. O. Watso~ 
represented the Federal Counc~l by ap
pointment.Bish<?p. McDowell ,was 'the 
chairman of the special committee to pre
sent the manifesto to the President. and 
Dr. Macfarland, in' the hearing 'before 
Senator Lodge an<;l before Senator Hitch~ 
'cock" was selected as a special represerita
tive to. present the • views of the Federal 
'Council. and various religious organizations 
that had spoken .. 

'This gathering was generally considered 
to he the ·most represeritative gathering of 

. non-parti~an, non-political representa~ives 
who ,had gathered ~n Washington~for'man.Y 
years. There is every reason to 'b~lieve, 
that a deep impression was made· ,upon 
these senatorial' leaders. This' procedure 
appears to have 'been the means ofbrit).g
ing..together. the various: ,political -fprces .to 
meet what the representatives of all these 
organizations declared' was the will of Pte 
,Arneric.an people., , ' '. . . 

. SECRETARY.. • 
, .. '.' 
".' : 

. ,. 

"If any little word' of ours can make one lif.e 
the brighter; . . " , 

If' any little song of ours can make one heart 
~ the . lighter, , . 

God help us speak that little word and take ·our 
... bit of singing , ',' . 

And drop it in some lonely vale and set the 
. ech~es ringing." . 

,THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
. Wanta at ODc. 

Fifty young women between eighteea and 
thirty-five years ()fage to take' a six-months' 
course in Hydrotherapy withpractica~ experi
. ence in. the Hydrotherapy Departmellt, of the 
Sanitarium. ' . 

Requirements: Gooel character; physically 
able to work\; at least a grammar school edu-
cation.' , , 

Permanent posi.tions para.nteed to those 
who prove a saccess. " ' , 
, Those interested in this course of trainin, 
are requested ~o ~ake application to the B~~-

. tie Creek Saintarlam, c/o the Narlel' 'Traln
. . i~, SChool~ce, B.t~l~ Creek, litchip" . 

THE S'ABBA'm' ltECORPER' 
..-> 

. WOMAN'S WORK 
. o~ers .have married. and. had children· by. .', ' .. ,' , 
• wldow~d mQtherand, .her daught.~ .. s,'and', . 
'even mqre revolting is ·the case' of 'oneman 
who married . his ,own' half-$ister ! A few: 

KR8~ G:lUORGE . m. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS..' generations. of such 'practices '. must bring· 
Co~trlbutlD. JDclltor ~. about a mental, 'moraland l!.hysical dege'n-

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
FOURTH WEEK IN FEBRU ARY 

Prayer that our women may have for 

.,eracy most· abhorrent.. . 
. In justice itmay~be said· there are many 

well edu~ated,·' intelligent and conscientious 
people among·.the ,Mormons. '-. 

. To the . women' especially it is theirreli.;. 
.. 

less fortunate sisters a f.eeling of helpful 
sympathy .engendered by. kn~wledge of 
their needs. 
. 1. For 10neSabbath-kse.ping women, 
especially for ~others, that they may 
train their children. to steadfastness~ in 
the' faith. 

. gion, and only by this ·life , of' e?ttreme ~f~. 

. sacrifice can be . promoted . the kingdom of, 
heaven. . To . quote frorri.Mr. HendriCks, . 
"A factor that is even more powerful in ' .. ' 
perpetu~ting . the . practice, ,is··,that 'so'. large . , 
a :,proportion of ·tlteseyounger· Mor~Qns . 

2: For women of 'the home land who. 
do not' know the' blessedness of church' 
re1ationships. , 

3.· For the unhappy women of, no~-' 
Christian lands. '.. . 

; are themselves pQlygamous children. ~N ot 
to, adinitthe purity of,polygamy,' oneprom~',; 

. inent Mormon said; 'is to pin the ·s,carlet .. 
letter on . my . own mother' s -brea~t, and .I 
will ne'\rer .do that.'" , .', . 

• • k. • ~ " 

The Motm6ns,'~oth,' . as.. a churc~ 
,and ,as . individuals; .: have. . acquired' , a 

THE MENACE ,OF 'MORMONISMPllenomenal .financial. ·.strength .... This 
ELLEN A. CRANDALL ,'_. is due. to theirsystenl.' of. tithing' and .. ,to. 

The" momentous events of the . world. ha~its '0£ indu~trY .,and frugality~ 'A~i-, 
,culture has been 'greatly encouraged, :'and . 

during the last few years seem to have' par- larg~ busjness. '~nterprises have· ~e11: ' .•. de-
fially 'obscured those of apparently less itn-, . vel oped, thuS! enqbling -them·greatlY to ex:" 
portan~e; but they have been an incentive tend their activities.' They 'pave .establ,i$h.~ . 
to Mormon propaganda. The war. has ed churches in various .partsof·the United .. 
'given the· Mormon' .leaders~ gr~ater . oppor- States and in Mexicol. and there h~ve :re:-.· 
ttihities .for proselyting.. '. . ,cently been built .1~rge t,emples in 'Hawaii, 

It 'may be thought by some· that bec~use in Canada, 'and, one, has been erected in 
there is a la, w against polygamy. it has ceas- B' kl ' . N Y roo yn,' . , .' . 
. ed to exist; but such is not the case. In' ,Mormons· have taken' advantage ,of the 
order to receive ;stateho.od, which was . ravages Qf war.· :Fr()m ,v~rious 'pa~s, of 
granted them by the Gov~rnment in 'I8gb, Europe girls have been collected .and . sent 
the Mormon' elders promised to,abolish the to Salt La~e City. to become eitheE: . pC;
practice. 'As a State---the majority of the lygamous .wives~ or as slaves of'.th~ . Mor;- . 
population ot U~ah being Morm~n-' Con- . mon church." Twelve, hundred were taken 
gresshad no control of the marri.age·rela- ,from England in autumtloftliis··: ye.r~ . 
tion, and the, po~er of the church becam~ Many of these girls 'a~eJlever heardfro~ '. 
supreme. To secure this pow~r through after leavi~g· their homes r .others" 'are 
statehood the leaders 'admonished their sub- known to ,be·. slaving .. on· Monnon 'farms,' ' . 
jects, "Cease associating with your plural which belong to the··ch~ch., ,a~4'ir~~ '. 
wives/" 'After this there was' some evi- . ,which it grows richer', every year •. " .. ' , ... ',' ...•. 
dence of 'sincerity in their trea:cherous . The 'Mormons .aremos.t insidious' in th~ ':', . 
promise, but soon the word went .round, spread of their doctrine·:' among; Pri)testap~~,· .. 
"Live, your . religion." . There is ind~sput- . They "have' p~blished:aBible. .coiit1dn.ing~ ~~'., " 
able evidence that .the church still ~penly ,Old ,and NeW. 'Tes~ments··according·,to 'the' , 
teaches polygamy, and its subjects, are -King' James V~rsion.. ne,twee,., ,tp~:.·,Old:. 
counted '»y the hundreds. ' .. Instances are·' ~n(t:theNewTest.a:inents: is :;a~ins¢it~:~~~·~":.', ...... c, .,,'.,,'_ 

givenwliere.oneman marri~thr~-sisters·;.· referenc-es,. co~tainiilg ')I2PP~~~',: .. ' 
i ' 

. i 
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,;f{)rthmany 'a~ticles a~ faith and belief ac- price for' quilting varies according to the', 
: ',~cepted by'the evangelical church with Mor-:- work, . from twenty, twenty-five, oJ\ ,oc~as
· 'mon interpretations, ,vhichwould not be ionally thirty dollars.' It is notsurpris
. ,'eVident to' one I;not, acquainted with Mor- .' ing that it<takes foVr or five weeks to qUilt 
, ;morllsm. Another, Bible published earHer ()1~e, and if, one were working Gy the hour~ 

"contains the exact King James Version,' the price would -indeed be small. Last 
with many ch~pters and interpolations in- year, which ~ay perhaps be, an aver~ge~ 
tended to strengthen' the Mormon belief. . they received ~oo, for quilting. 

In the face of these facts, the, question ,The ladies. enjoy the work and the so-
J<:)rces itself upon the Chr~stiai1 worlq- cial hours togeth~r, but sadly' miss the 
·What can'be done? To enlist legal,author-faithful ones. removed by th~ death angel. 
ity there must be a ,revision of the Consti- It would seem ~ wise move for some of 
tut~on" . giving Congress power to control the excellent workers in the other circles 
polygamy. But more important is it that· to meet with this circle at least once a week 
the Protestant .world arouse' to the serious- to learn to take the places of those' who 
'ness of the 'situation and give it most , pray- must soon cease their activities. " 
'erful' consideration, and help to carry .·the .. E. A. WHITFORD; 

. spirit and gospel of Jesus Christ to the' 
hearts and lives. of this people. 

Miltotl, :Wis., 
IN-- MEMORIAM 

MRS. NELLIEW ADE WHITCOMB 

"Of such as she was there are few 'on earth; 
WORKER'S' EXCHANGE . Of such as she is there are many-in heaven;' 

Andli fe is all the, sweeter that she lived, 
.. MILTON; WIs.-It may not be very gen- And all she loved. more sacred for her sake; 

.' .eraIly known that there is 'a No. I circle And death is all !the brighter that-she died, ' 
' .. '~,"'in the Milton Church whose real name is And heaven is 'alL-the happier that she's there." 
.," .,'~ the, Woman's Benevolent Society. But it Again our L{dies' Aid society has been 

is 'a worth-while circle,' too busy, arid too called upon to pay tribute to· one of our 
magest- maybe, to report much concerning beloved members, Mrs. Almira Gardiner~ 
its activities, of though they ~~e. well worth ,who has gone from us, never to retu~n. 

'.. _ it. . She was one of those who first saw the need 
. '··While ,ci~cles '2 and 3 have/each over of having this organization here atNile~ 
: fifty·· members, No. I' has' only thirteen, and was one of its most faithful members 
stUDe·. ,of whom for various good reasons for nearly forty-five years, always ,ready 
·areseldom: able tQ attend the meetings. to do he,r part, having served as' pre~ident 
All pay th~ir annual dues, . however, and oc- and filled other offi'ces as the occasion re-

'-casionally make some financial contribu- quired. .l\1any have been the. barrels and 
"':. ;tion' , but the, working force is really only boxes that she has helped to fill for the 
. seven or eight. ' , ' Home for the Friendless in New ·York 

· .. ' .;. Quilting is the- business which has been City; the Randolph Hb-me and the Elmira 
. -successfully carried oil for . many years, Anchorage, besides helping in various ways 

and their fine artistic work is a marvel. to r in our· own community, oile of these be-
, the. uni~itiate~. Many, of. the ladies quilt ing to sit by the' bedside of some sick one 

.. " ~tW() 'afternoons a we_ek alld two .or three through the long, weary nights. .'-" 
· .. ··q\lil\,more than that., for whic4 the society Shewas always 10y~1 to this society, being 
· 'pay~ them:.a. stipulated price. Most of present whenever'it was pos-sible, and_when 

the· quilts are beautiful specimens of fine too feeble to work as it came her turn to help 
.. appliqued patterns of roses, pinks or other' serve the refreshments, she . would Ihelp 

, , .. ,',flowers" and the quilting patterns are In buy' the provisions. ~iany quilts show her 
. '.':, ',flowersj birds, fern's, cupids, fancy patterns beautiful handiwork. , 

, '. , 'ofiall imaginable designs, so the quilt is ~l- . .. Almira . Crandall Gardiner w'as . born at 
'~'" .... most covered with stitches. .Their reputa-' Nile, August 19, 1827, and· died October 
",'li()n ··bas. gone out to many places so th~re' 22, 1919, at the home of her son-in-law, Dr. 

, : ':;:are'alw:ays ,one· or mote on hand coming' J. W. Coll~r,~tW·ellsville. ".' 
'::/:~fi'omthree or / four different States. . ,·The She had' made this her home fof several 

THE S'ABBA'VB! 'RECORDER . 
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years ,sinc~ the death of ~er husband, Dea-
con'William Gardiner.. ",~ittle did she think 
that her daughter," Mrs. Coller, would be 
taken first, but had thought that· she\vould 
care for her in her declining years. But 
God ordered it otherwise. This was a' 
great di&appointment to h~r, but she bore'it 
. with Christian fortitude. Although 5he 
was tenderly cared foor by ber' son~in-Iaw' 
and ~a.r1ddaughter, she longed' to meet:;
with ,those of her home church of which she 
had be,en a faithful member for seventy-six 
year~ .. She always made it a .point to at
tend the annual ro11-call iservice of the 
church. She has ·gone .from us', ,which ' 
make~ one less on our' roll, but one more 
"u,p yonder." 

JYfaywe as a society emulate her virtues . 
and double'our diligence that when our, 
summon-scomes it. may be said of each of 
us, "~he hath done what she, c9uld." . 

MRS. S. 'C:,CRANDALL, 
MRS. S. T.': BURDICK, 

Committee. 

bet anda. deacon in that"ch~r.ch~, :. He .serv~ , 
ed.the church at'different times as derk;~ . 
and. Sabbath -'school ',·&up'eritJ.tendent~' and 
was always faithful to every'responsibility. 
For' many years. he.was' a familiar figut~.· 
in associational and, other denominational -
gatherings. , 

In 18:55 he w.entto : Alfred . to school in 

,.,-;' 

..•... 

. Deacon Judson ~.Randolpli ~nd Wife -. . - . -' '-'." . 

~ ". . 

company with. two brothers arid a: sister, 
and he spent some tipte' in that' institution. . 

·DEAcON JU»~ON F. RANDOL,PH _ . ,Except for about eighf, -)~ear~'" spent ill 
J tidson F. Randolph' was born be~ember Salem, at· tw.o di1terent: times,fiis life was 

21, 1834, on Greenbri~r Run, near Salem, spent on the "farm near the 'old- home. '" . 
iW.· ·,Va.~ and died at .his home, in Salem, Un~le~Judson, ~as a_man ~r'prayer and. 
January 16' 1920 ' being eighty-five yearst of ~al.th. . He ltv_ed. a1l:, ttprtght, devoted 
of ~ge. . , ',.' '. ..• . ," , , ~hr~lst1an h~~. ,He 'Io~~~~,!~~~ prClY~~, ;ser:y~ 

. , 'fIle w~s the son of William: F.abd Mary I~e,- and ~as, glad to na·ve_ suc~ ,servI_ces,!n, 
Rap'dolph, and was the last surviving . mem- hiS home .~hen he w~s to?fee~le t«?, att~nd 
ber:of afatnil of twelve chi1dr~n. He was at. th~. ChU~Ch. . For an ilhou~ durt~g _ .. th .. e 
married Nov:mber I, 1865, to Mi&s'MaryE. last night but one befo.re 'he ~ted he .enJ?r.-
Morris .. To this union eighf children were ed. an unbroke": per.~ of. pray~r a~d 
b · .. d h M" M I"D' ·d pratse, foHowed by one 0"£. calm rest. ThiS 
orn. A aug ter, rs. yrte aVI son, t ,. 1 f ·h·· l·f' HI 1° ed . 1°f' f' .' £ A' 1" K' d' d I' I J I h'· was yptca, 0 ts I e. . e IV a Ie 0 o toona, an., Ie on y ast u y, tree d" h' h' .- t·· d h··-
h"ld h· _. 1 d'" prayer" an now e" as en ere ,upon, IS _ -. 

C 1 ren aVlng prevIous y passe away. t I' t 'H'" Ik d ·th G' d" "d -
h· . ~ . b' . f th f·l " e erna res.·' , e wa e WI' 0: ,an 

T esurvlvlng mem .erso e ami Y ar~" h'~ t . ··f .¥: G d' t: k' h'·. " .' 
b ·d h ·d h' f II .. h·ld e vv a.S no 0.1 \ 0 00' 1m., eSI es t e WI ow, teo oWing c 1 ren: F II"·· . h ld' ~ th S 1 . . 
M ' .. B·I . f S' I' 0 -R arewe serVIces were e In e a em' rs. Ettte at ey, 0 a em; ra. an- S', ri'f-h D . B t· t' h . h" . d t d- b" 
d 'I h f' W M·lf d· M . Id 'J' ti· - eveUl. ay· ap IS c urc ~ con uc e ... y' 
.0 p ,0 ,est 1 or, rs." a usce, 'th 't' RAJ C B' . d' Th' 'b ;'d'.· 
f L· . Oh·· d 'M BI· h S tt· , e pas or, ev.~... . on. ," e .. 0 y 

0. Ima, .. · 10, an rs.. a!1c e u· on, - k G b·" f' ·b . I' d···· 
wife. of Rev. Edo E .• SuttOl1, , of 0 Shiloh" was. ta e~ to, reen ner .. or . U~I~ _~rl.;.er 
N J T· h tho '. t d h ·Id n the shadow of the. Greenbrier church, With 

·d th . ere tare - d I~ .1~n gran. c I re, which he ha? beet1 connected from its" be:' ' .. " . 
aUI' reel grel'~f -grJan

d 
C 1 Rren~d I ~h' ~. d' ginning. . . ' . ,A J. c. u. ' -' , " 

. near y. 1 e.· u, son an 0 p J Olne , ,,' : ' :', _ " , -
the Salem, Seventl:J.· Day Baptist . Church. .. ~ , '.' , . . .' . 
H'e was licensed to preach by that church in, The. Christian'" faith . will ultimatelYJri- : ' 
1864," but was never ordained to the minis-'umph. " Of thisth~re can,beno,t.ja I}loment· 
try. He was ordained deacon in ',1867. of doubt.' Thek~ngdom of GOd will reign,' ..... 
When the Greenbrier Church· was' organiz- . supreme throughout the~otl(l-Christia". 
ed in 1870, h~ be~ame a,consdtuetit'mem-,' Advocate. . .,' . 

: ',.'. 

, -I, 
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.. lic" has', made one" gre~t'mark we hope 
, ?n ': the mind of every orte: ,,' , ' , 

W~hat mar~ is the dependence of all of 
us on the' physic'al toil of the human hand~ 

B •. B. THORNGATE, 'SALEMVILLE, PA." "The world can t If' " . . Contrlbutlnc Editor " , .' . .' . ge ~ ong or some time, 

~:YOlJNG •• PEOPLE'S WORK··] 

=:;;:::::::::::;::====================zJ ====== ,a~d With ~omparative c?mfort and safety 
HONOR ROLL ,w'l~hout . school. ,teach~rs and. e~itors and 

. The" . h ' th . poets and soldiers and preachers and law~ 
, '. .~tar sows . i~t ili.e ~oclety before, yers and eved doctors, but 'it would die 'of 

, whl~h It stands ha~ paid hal! Its budget ap- starvation if the human hand, should sto' , 
. port. lonment, .a~d a plus Slg!). shows that working New Y' k C'ty d ' 'h P th ' ' rt'" .. f th " " , ' , . ' or I an every ot er 

, ' , e ap~ 19nment or e entire year, has city would drop down into h .... 'bl '. . 
" .' heen paid. ' , ' ... . ' orn e ruin 
, ' " and clvtllzatton would cease, i~ spite of all 

+ *.Battle Creek, , the wealth and culture, if the men who wear 
. ' + *:Hammond , , t • the dirty clothes and' have dirty- hands 

+ * W. elton ,,~h?uld all of them at the same time refuse + * First Hebron- to work. 
+ * w ~wo~ .~ " , ',"It is well for us to be reminded of this 
+ *' '": aterford .' " ' fact, which, ~e are ill: danger of forgetting , + * First Hopkinton whe~ there Iseoal ·in the b.in and food on 

, . ~+ * Los Angeles t~e. ~abl~, a. nd all t~e .wheels of wh~t we call 
"( + * Fo~ke,. ','.' clvlh.zatton are, running smoothly. For we 

,.. I + * SCIO .,",are In the habit· of thinking that culture * St0l!-e Fort ' " and newspapers and' railroads and theaters * \\!tl~e . Cloud and schools and churches and science and .*. Riversld~ knowledge and literature and inventions * N o.rtonvtlle~re what hold ~s together and keep us' go-* ChIcago. Ing~' i '* Se.cond Wes~erly, ,,~hereas ~e only thing th~t really holds , * ~tlton . Junction society together and prevents us all from 
. _ dying miserable and quiCk' deaths is' the 

\. . CHlIS'R.AN PRINCDtLES IN ,INDUSTRY' fact tha~. t,he farmer keeps growing food, 
....... ~.T" '!'e.le for S ...... 0.7, and; t~e man with the. shovel' keeps digging 

Fe ..... .,. 21, 1" ' , coal, and the man in the factory or mill 
DAILY ~READINGS keeps turning out the things we need to 

. ~SUllday-Princip!e. of j~stice-(Prov. ,21: 2-5) make us civ,iliz. ed, instead, of savage~ In 
....•.. ~o~daY-Brotherlmess (Matt. 22: 34-40). th I I ,='TueS~ay~Fair. seryice (Ep~. 6: 5-8) . e a~t anaxsls,. the only really necessary 

" ".Wedhesday-·Kmdbness (Eph. 6: 9) lnan In society IS the one who uses' his 
. '/ '. ~ursday-Equity (Deut. 10: 17-22) hand, his physiCal p.a~d, to provide the 

, ,F:J;1day..-Generous treatment, (Matt. 20: 1-16) f d d f I d h . I ' 
. sabbath l)ay-. Topic, Christian principles iit in- 00. an· ue an p YSlca necessities of 

, 'tlustry (IMicah. 6': 8; Matt. '17: 12) . common life." '., 
.. " PHYSICAL TOIL A NECESSITY' ,Dr. S~eldo~ does not mean to. ,sax that 
, .l . ••.. ..' • • ~. . ,these ?th~r things }io not have their rightful 
. ' ..... ~n a~y. dlS~usslon ?I' the pres~nt. vexed place In hfe, for honest toil with the hands, 
: .. 1I14ustnal probl~ms, ~nd our tOpIC at o~ce -useful, productive' labor,-plus lmowl
p~s~pp~ses th~xlste~ce, the ~rst .thlng edge and. literature and culture and religion, 
~~rly ~nd firmly to fix In our .~Inds IS the, along With ~he 'ot?er':uplifting things, is 

.. ,an l~~o~ant place .t?at ~hys!cal labor, what nlakes hfe satIsfYing in the best sense. 
brawn· and ,muscle~ da~ly tOtlWlth _the hu- But he would emphasize our debt to and 

.D,lan. ha~ds, occupies In .our present com- dependen~e upon the Wdrkers of -the' world ..?" soorl ord~~. ..,. . .' -the men Jandwomen who by' daily and al-
.. .. :' ... : .~cent y, wntmg of . thiS very thIng,. Dr. most -incessant toil provide' the common ne-
~:ulesM. /Sheldon sct.td : . . cessities' of life: . 

.• "~T1i~ recent .coal s~rike, With all the rest ' Not so very many years ago~ ,those em-
,o~ the lesso~slt has Impressed on the puh- . ployers, at least manyof.them, who' em-

, ' 

, TH'E-SABBATH'RECOIU)ER ',' 
" " ' 

ployed,:m~n and 'wo~e'n in any co~siderable 
number, seemed often to forget that these 
who toil with their hands have bodies and 
souls and feelings; that they have 'families 
to feed and clothe and shelter, and that hu
nlanity'craves a bit of recreation now and 
then. The laborer is not only entitled to' 
hi~"'hire, but he is .. entitled to a just J hire 
andrea.sonable consideration.· He i~' en
titled to decent working conditions, reason
able working· hours; fair pay and hutpane' 
tr~tment-to be treated as, a fellow-man 
and: not as a mer~ machine which is expect
ed ·to turn out so much work in a given 
number of hours. ' . ' 

'. .. / 

Give at' lea~t hve C4ri~tial1 prinCiples that 
ought to be applie~ in industry. . 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC ,FOR: 
SABBATH 'DAY, 'FEBRUARY··ZI~' 

The R •• ult. of, ,Our Word •• Dd D.... (,GaL ' 
, ~'~1~' .' '. ' " " ," ,. 

'DAn.y READINGS 

Sunday-Kindly' words, (Pro~. 15:' 23; 1~: 23) 
'l\Ionday~Wor~s make peace,(Pr.ov. 15: 1). 
, Tuesday-:-Words ,encourage (2 TII~., 2: 1-13)' 
Wedne~d~Y-I:>eeds that cheer, (Acts- 9-: 36-39)< ,'. ,. 
Thl1rsday-,Deeds that cause . sorrow (2 Sam. 15: .. 

. 10; 18: 33) .,' " . ' < ' 
i Friday-Regrettable deeds (Reb. 12: 15-17) 

, Sabbath Day, Topic, as above 

. What, then, .are some of the prinCiples' 
that. must be applied in the industrial , -,OYAL TY 
world j f peace and harmony is to prevail . . ELJZABETH F • RANDOLPH 

between employer and employees?' . . As people 'here inA-tired are often ask-
I. Justice. First 'of all- there must be 'lng how many students there are in the 

justice, in other words, fair and h·onest Th~ological Semiaary, -it is not to be,wonder-' 
dealing. This applies to employed as'. well' ed at if our ~wn people in other commttni
as employers. Both must have an honest ties are surpfised when we- tell ~em that ' ~ 
pu'rpose' to deal fairly and· squ~rely ; to 10Qk there are o~.Iy three students enrolled for' 
at conditions withoufprejudic~ and apply the full ,selnin~ry course.· iBilt this' term 
the Golden Rule. 'D there a:r~ nine?thet ,shJden.ts f~om th~:~ol-

2. ,Brotherliness. In addition to.' just- lege takIng one class ~ach 'Itl the semmary .. 
ice, there ought to be something of a feel- One of these nine is the pastor of a Meth
ing, of brotherliness, between employ~r and .' odist church,oiliers are stude!)t vm\1nteers, . 

, employe~, but the present state of the·' in- and' others are ,<:hoo$ing this work because 
dustrial'~ world seemi to preclude this, ex- they consid'er. that to' have a' well rounded 
,cept in rare in,stances. The'feeling seems college education. they .must have:· ,some . 
rather to'be, allllost without exception, that scientific knowledge of; the ,Bible and- tbe 
the hand of each is against ,the other, while Clfristian' church.,' . " j" .~. 
as a matter of fact the one is • absolutely de- As I sit alone in some Qfthe classes or in 
pendent upon 'the other. Until there is' company with one or mote other students 
more of a' feeling of brotherliness,iwe may . while Dean' Main and' ProfessorWhitf()rcl . 
expect constant, and conti~ued industrial present to us the deep. an'd'~earching, truths 
strife in America., ' , . , , ~. , ,of the Bible, . and the different in~erpreta~ 

3. Fait-serVice. -Labor should never Hons that have been. placed upon 't1te~. 
become Insolent, neither sh~uld capital be~ through the centuries, and note the'influ
come' un j ust.While it is true that' la.bor ,ence which they have . ha4 i n tl:t/e develop-c' 
is ~ntitled' always to 'a just wage, it is ment of the human race,' and. the problems, 
equally true that capital' has _a rigpt to a. of, today that are calling for,solut~~ in 
re~sonable return. The laborer has no the light. of Christian, truth, ,I wonder' if ,if 
more right to: defraud his' employer by in- is right' for just one,~ortwo, ot even thr,ee, 
efficienJ work or. "soldiering 0~1 the job" , or four, students' to be th1.1s,utilizing"the: 
tha.!1 ,the employer has. to ,pay- an unjust time 'and energy ()f su.ch gifted men at 
wage:' One is no.less.inexcusable than the .whose f.eet 0!1r denomination ha~ ,given' us . 
other .. ' Here" again 'the. ,Golden ,Rule,' the ,privileg~ of,·sitting. . Would th~tthere,' ,.' 
,should "'apply. were at least ten to twe~ty-fivestudents 'in' ...... 

, . TO 'THINK ,ABOUT plac~ of only one to fou~ listening to. ea~. _ 
. If-~-anmen valued man as Christ did of these discourses. ,'But shalL we., even" l' 

wbuld th,er,e be industrial. oppressiop? . Why though few" ill numbers refuse:, to'ic~ep~' •• , 
not? " . -,' what our denominatioitis so gen-ero~slyof~:i' 
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" <f~~;ig .us? Yes, as' students, here, along and re~dy for, the ha~est,(and,.he~'r the still, 
. , . ,\v.itJi·many others,'we are' deeply indebted small voice calling, we will, aIlswer,>""ltHere 

, . ':(to~vei-y one who is so~ loyally contributing am I; send me'.", . . '_!" , 

ofiheir time' and means, to the Forward·, Alfred; N. Y. " ; >,-" , 
,'~~ovement {budget. 

'.,' .. What it seems to me we must do is to - HOME NEWS , 
.. ·tbP~cethe facts squarely before the young. BATTLE CREEK, MlcH:-Which is s.till. 

people .of our denomination and trust them on the. march. Good' sleighing, pleasant 
for' ,the,; response. ' Every young man' arid" weather, a few: severe.cold days., The "flu" 
ymij}g woman, if he or she stops to think is again ragingan~ JO'me public ~laces have. 

.' ,a1>Qut ~t at: all, realizes that the",Forward been, closed. QUite a number In our 80.-, 

,.Movement-todaY'shows us what is' being ,dety' haye been ill. Rev. Loyal Hurley 
'. ,'accomplished by the workers already on the and family and other prominent ones ,have 
l',field,and" ,the opportunities for more ex- been ,on the list. , 
, tensive and .intensive progress. ' Yet if that The church voted to send Pastor 'K~ily' 
,work is to continue to bear fruit and multi-· on a trip to visit some' L. S. K's.. " . 
: ply its influence, 'there must be oth~rs fit- ~ The 'annual church dinner was held at 
!tingthemselves to. shoulder th~ burdens and the Haskell Home. About"' I35wer~"th'ere 
te~ponsibilities, of tomorrow. and report a fine: soc~al occasion. '. 'fhe 

.Our denomination has ,placed the sem-' chur<;h meeting was,. harmoniotls and ac
, ina~ .. before, us, young peopl~,.with its able tivity, was the watchwor9.. The complete 

'. teaching forc~; and it is so connected with report of the' Conf~rence :Co.nimittee }Vas 
.' 'NiredUniversity tl}at students enrolled in given, showing many most interesting feat
·~the~~~seminary nlay"takefree of :tuition_ any ures and, the. total and' 'd~tai1ed expenses. 

.. ,s~~jects' ·.they .wish to ,in, the co~lege tfi~t l'his will -make a, record which other 
. pertain ~o, the big social, political and eco- churches may want to study before,invi't1ng 
n6~ic:al pro.blems of today and thus acquire the General Conference J to <:onvene with 

~.a .kfiowledge which '.will' better ,fit them for them.' . 
'·lea4ershrp in their .chosen field of,: activity~': S~v~ral of our' fa~ilies have purchased 

. Y oting, people, . our, Christian Endeavor ,- homes of, their own,' indicating,.a purpQse 
'.' . standard for the n~xt two. yea~s is' loyalty, to stay. Property is '~going 'up" and other 

''';Joyalty . to Chri'st ,and "loyalty. to the 'things are' .f.ollowing. . W~at will be 'the 
.church~ Let us assure the leaders and:stlp- top to reach is' a guess. But wages are. not 

, '~t:>rters . 0,£ our" denomination . that w~ in- following, proportionately .. , 
0, clt.lde in that ideal also loyalty, to tbe pro~ The Seventh Day'· Adventists have ju~t 
'graril they have laid' out before us;, that we had their 'Lake Union 'Conference and 

.: ,will be better men and women, will more. crowds were in attendance. Five new min~ 
!:e~mestly adv~nce' our missionary work, isters 'were ordaine(l at this time and big 

"")'s~pport our church and present leaders and drives planned for' the ,future. , Their 
·'.:,:beready to do whatev~r Christ would have ~foreign fields" are amazing and if looks as 

·'."·;·us~ ~do: We realize that duri~g the past " tho.ugh every language and to.ngue spo.k~ 
. ,.year EIijah~ in' our denomination have'" as- their message just now. . 

". ". ' ,c~nded to their reward and that people are One of our most inter~sting s~rvices this 
,',,:::.,',.Slcing,"Who is taking up, their mantle ?", winter was conducted January 31st by the 
,·\,:":}Wetea.lize it has, now been'two years since young people. (\Ve wrsh we ,could giye a 

:,:>:~y,new ' student has enrolled in the sem-:- detailed report of the able address'es given 
':~,~ary for the full ~ourse. ,As true blue by them on that occasion., . The Battle 
.'Cbt:istjanEndeavorers we are going to show. Creek Church i~ certainly proud ,of its tal

, colors. We' will stop looking ented and devo.ted young men and women. 
.. ft~ .... lil.·U& worigeting who.. is to be next to 'After an inspiring anthem by the, large 

._ft'r .. · .. ·~tije seminary' and will seriously, joy- choir with pipe organ and, piano, the solo 
·i"V. ... ~.&", ','and ,,·prayerfully ask 'ourselves the parts taken by Miss Ethlyn Davis and Mrs. 

({:?I[Ju«~u·oJ'n·'. '., '''Does God want me?" As 'we Arah Jones,Mrs. Frances Babcock ,gave' 
burning need)' see, the ,fields ripe. an address."on "The Quiet Hour." This. 

-
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was ·very. impr.essiye and 'delivered. so. 'MILTON, WIs~-The~6nth of' January 
earnestly that it would seem as though all has started off, our year \vith "lots doing:''', 
must be led to devote more time.'to prayer ',S'unday, January' 4, :~ccurred the an!!ual,' , 
and 'Bibl~ study and meditation. Mr. Lyle, church Irl'eeting.' After.the,busines~ meet- . 
Crandall, superintendent o.f the "Tenth' ing, in the' forenoo.n, >a chicken-pie dinner, 
Legion," next addresse~ the meeting and was serve~ iri the cburchpadors to ~bout ' 
made his subject interesting and very spir-' 375 people~' pui-ing 'the afternoon .amen's 
ittlal.· Mrs. Ruby Co.on Babcock, president chorus, invited by .Pro.fessor Stringer' _C?f 
of the .Yourtg Peo.ple's Board, gave a talk the coHege,sang. Sherril Clarke, past 
oil "'Si~pson's Denom'inational "StUdy 'ninety years of age, was one of the~umbet .. 
Course." , This was followed by an address, The week of January I~was the week orr 
"The Forward Moves,'" by Dr. B.F. Jo- prayer, in which three churches' of the " 
hanson." Seldom, have we heard that sub- village joined. ' So much interest, was, .' 
jecf. discoursed~po.n more seriously and 'shown in the meetings' that itwa~ decided 
with more spiritual meaning than lhis'given to continue them' during' the two .following 
by Dr. J ohallson. If the Doctor yas riot. week-ends. ' 
tied down. with mo.re wo.rk than one or'On' the afternoon of J anuary ~5 Circle 
two men c'!nusually do; it would be a pay:- NO.2 and other intere'sted women of the' 
'ing investment Ifor tne denomination , to, , church met, in'~ social' way in the church 
send him out with ,a message'. Wha~ il parlors in response to' an invitatio~ ,£rom~: 
Gpd should yet call him into field work? Circle No.. 3. A Ii~mber . .o{ pic~ure~ 'of ~' 
Dentistry might suffer, but th~ cause of our ministers, ~missionaries and "prominent, peo
Lord ,might be more than propor~i9nately pie' of o~r, <ieno~ination' w,ere passed' 
advanced.", I I around for the ladies torefresh their-l11em-,,' 

Mrs. Kelly, ottr pastor'~ wife" fell on the Qry with. Later the committee pinned't()' 
side'walka few weeks ago 'a~d broke her. 'the walls pictures of' many',ofour c:hurches.,, 
limb at the hip Joint. 'She has been in .the, with their ,.names attached., We werehalld
hospital ever since, but expects to be taken ed slips of paper and .asked to write down 
home soon; but the' surgeon says she, may the' names \ o~ the. churches togethe~'" wi~ 

( 'not' be able to take a step before next' Ari- the names', of their' p~stors.- It , did, not 
gust. The church has greatly missed h~r take 'lo.ng,' for some ~f us to find outh9w I •• 

ministrations since this sad accident, . for little we really knew. '. Pastor J oi-dan gave • "~',;_ 
everywhere Mrs.~' Kelly is seen doing good us a short talk'andin accordance with the 
and' bringing good cheer to all. She i~ \vish bf one of' the ladies'present arl$wer~d, 

,bearing this affliction with': great patience a few questions in. regard to the Forward., 
and 'cheerfulness. ' ~Iovement., After this a bountiful picnic 

: . i ':RE~RTER. 'sttpperwas 'sewed i~ -eaf~teria style. ., Not, 

WESTERLY R. I.-The committee in ,...' . -
charge of the, Forwa!d Movement cam-

'.paign of the Pawcatuck Seventh, Day Bap
tist, Church,. today announced th~ chu'rch 
'has exceeded its quota. The quota was 
$3,800. Over $4,000 in cash and pledges 
have' already been secured. . " . i, 

': Tbe pledge cards have been handed to the 
,collector of the church, J. H. l\l!stin. . '. 

All ·the committee who had the c~nvass 
in' charge reported the best ' spirit of co'
operatio.n. It is of interest to' know that 
of .. the 3IDountalready pledged about $600 
came from 'non-r.esident members. A spe= 
'dal ' committee, to. correspond' with tl,1enl 
was app~i~ted at' th~ b~ginning' of.' the 
c~mpaign.~WesterlySun.'·' ',~-

/' 
~-.... --.... 

least among. the gOQd, things was. a creanl . 
'cake made by Gertrude Dav:is, littled3;ugh..: , 

, ter of' Mr. and Mrs. Grant·Davis,. which . ' 
was served 'to 'the little ·folks present. Dur ... , _ 
ing the. supper a ladies' quartet I frC!m . the -
college favored us w}th a/selection. The 
meeting broke up witl~ 'a, kee~el". feeli~g~of 
Christian sisterhood than had been, felt for •. 
~e ti.me,and many ',expl'essedth~' ~ish. ,,' 

, that we mightiTIeet togethe~ agai1l:'insnclt.J ... 
a way.' '. " "."... . ~ .,., 

' January 23-25 the' quartedy.meetlngof .' 
the Seventh Day Baptist churcltes of.sout;ti-. 
ern Wisco.nsin· arid ChiCagomet\vith':our, 
church _:the themebeing:'''ThePeople:and ' 
the. ~i~gdo~." .. Se~mo~s, 'w~re'giyeri,,'~Y ,'; 
Rev. G. F~ Fifield;' -Rev:.:E! . 'D .. Van:Horn, 

(ContinUld' anlage 191)." ,. . . 
, ' .. , -
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JimIll~e Senior patted l bis small son on 
the back.' "-~ou may al~ays bring Angelo 
to supper Friday" nights," he said. .. 

Then hettimed to his wife and his moth
er. "Did you hear' the mayor say that we 

. JIMMIE'S ANGELO . should' all try· to make the Italian colony 
, ,M;ARY ~ DAVIS ~':. become Americanized?' It strikes me that 

, ...... ·.It was nearly time for Jimmie Junior to. our Jimmie has gone about it in a very 
, : .'.' come home from sChool. His mother hur- sensible way/'. , . ' :' 
":~"ri~d with the currant buns while his gr~nd- Eleanor smiled a little absent-mindedly. 

motlter watched impatiently at· the ,window. She was noticing how closely. Angelo was 
,·:,'~Eleanor," she said suddenly, "what. do. . imitating Jimniie's manners, with a' very 

':YQu think· he's bringing home now?" fair degree of success~ 
. "Not another cat?" said his mother anx~ . Angelo wore Jimmie's blouse home. 'The 
Jously, "rm ashained to l~t people know" next week he appeared with a little parcel. 
we have three cats now." '. "My mother thank you for the blouse," he 
" ·."A boy," gr~aned grandmother,. "'the said politely, "and she send yo~ °this." 
filthiest little creature you ever saw" 'You'll Eleanor unrolled the littl~ parcel. and 

.. ' have' to,~ake a stand, EI~anor. He can't found a piece of hand-made lace. .', "Oh, 
bring home every forlorn creattirefte. Angelo," this is wonderful!" she exclaitri-

" meets." ed.. . 
. '. , c • Jinunie liked the kitchen door best.. It "'My mother make it foryou,'~ Angelo 

'., ':', )wasnearest the cooky jar and the cake / said .. "She can not ~~w like 'Americans, 
';~l()set. HlYfothe:r:," he. sang·.out in a clear but she can make lac;:e." ,. " . 

little treble, "I'ye.brought my friend Angelo Grandmother's h?b~y was lace. "D·oe,~' 
.. ,.home,tQ supper." she make other kinds of lace,' Ang~lo? 

· ; -Jimmie had warm hazel eyes and a wist- ~hedemanded .. 
. "~~ful'trusting s~ile. El~anor t~ied half-' ." Angelo spre~d out his .han~.s· in ',~sweep-

, . 'lI~rtedly to frown. Angelo waIted. bash- lng gesture. ~lany, many kInds, he _ .s~d 
.. I~llr on· the dQo!step. It was a very easy dr~matically. . . '.' ; 
. matter to send hIm. home~ Eleanor put her . Do you suppose she would show. 1t to 

. lips' ·to. her small son's ear.. "He's very us?" she wondered. . , .j , 

·.·dirty, Jimmje/' she ;whispered., . ' .. "I'll take you home ·with me after··sch.ool 
;·;"1 know . it," said Jimmie coolly, "but I'll . tomorrow," Angeloctied. His intelligent 

• 'wash. hinL . , May I have some cooKies, little face glowed with anticjpationat .the 
those with the raisins in them?" thought. 

...... :'fH.ere 'are two cqokies for each of you," The Italian quarter resented curious visi-
··'~saidEleanor· reSignedly, "and lend Angelo tors ,but Eleanor and her mother ,were re

"; o~~ of, your blouses·.~ '.-,' Take one· from the ceived . with· open arms.Beau#~ul intri-
'pile'in' the second .·bureau drawer." cate pIeces' of-lace and hand-woven bed 

. ···~~,Eleanor,"· inquired Jimmie's gral?-d- spJ;eads and· table linen were brought out 
· ,'mother, "are you going t() have that filthy for their inspection. . . ..' • 

tittle creature sir down at the same table "But I can riot make an American :blouse 
"withus ?,~~. " . for Angelo," sighed his ,mother. 
,·.~'Jimmie is washing him now,"- explained "I'll come down' alld . cut one ,out for 
';'~Ieanor mirthfully, "it's no use, mother. I 'you," volunteered Eleanor's mother, look-

~~njt,}etJimmie lose ,his faith in me.""" ing at the foreign woman with fr~en9ly 
.. Jimmie Senior had just arrived when eyes.·· . . 

·,'::~"litnntie';:Juniot/appeared with . Angelo. "Luigi's, mother wants to, make ,him 
,~>·~::tJiriltni~ ·SeJlior·loved all s111all boys. .Heone,". said·,Angelo's"mother., .. 

·:'.:.':;!·;:~~~t,aredadmiringly at. 'the pretty little fel- . So Jimmie's grandmother found herself 
'·.·",';'~:IQ:W·.Wit1t.-thebrilIiant. dark eyes: and --$oft· teaching a' grouP. of Ital~an women to make 

. ',"·~rk'h.jr. . clothes for small. boys. And in the sa.~e 
.·~ds .Aitg~loVinci .. father,"; Jimmie delightful ,n~ighborly fashion they. taught 

:exDlaine~Cl.;~'I've justbeen'washirig him." "herto cook ~anyth:ings in-a different;way 

. "- .. 
. .'. :' 
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~nt1l Jimmie Se~iorsaid to Angel~, "This new explo~tation of tobacco and proceed5 
IS good spaghetti, isn't i~? I'm glad your largely from the war., The new attitude' 
mother taught· Jimmie's mother how to is vividly expressed in a joke that is going: 
cook it. "., . . . the rounds. Many jokes contain a hint of 

Angelo's splendid eyes sparkled with' serious feeling~ . . .' . 
joy. He smoothed his new blouse fondly. '. "I ~:n t~inki~g about just a ye~r 'ago to
"I am glad Jimmie's grandmot4er taught nIght,. saId the retumeddoughboy. '''We 
my ~other. to sew in the Ameri~an way," were. iri 'the Argon~e Forest. and theGer
he saId deCidedly. . lllans . were only ~ight yards away. Gas 
. "I have/ a new pattern for .Yourmother," bombs were exploding and liquid. fire was. 

admonished Jimmie's grandmother, "doh't pouring in on us,· when suddenly we dis-, 
forgett() take it when you go home." ". covered~" "Yes, yes; goon!"-saidthe'.' 

Angelo laid a smooth dark, cheek against interes!ed listener. H_ .. th~re. wasn't a ~ig-:, 
grandmother's soft. white one as he passed arette In the' whole bloomIng' detachment.'''' 
by her chair. Jimmie's father looked af- . There is anot4er angle to this . matter ... 
ter . the two boys. thoughtfully. "If all .. The London Daily Express·. says that the: 
Af!lerica would neighbor like Jimmie," he .savages of Br~tish East A·fdea,are. fast',. 
said. 'reflectively, "our' foreign problem, catching' us up and aresmoking'·cigarettes.' 
would be: gone in a year.'~· . . . . . at the rate of, 25,ooo,Q()(ia month now.;. 

Eleanor smiled absent-mindedly as she . The, Express dec1arestha~' it. is nothing.un
tuck~d two gingerbread men i,n ·the oven.. usual to see them. smoking four ata' time~' _ 
-The Continent~ by permi.ssion~ Of our more than 12';000,000,000 cigar- . 

ettes exported . last, year, 7,ooo,000,oOow~nt " 
WHAT ARE WE GOING TOOO'ABOUT 'IT? to China. Now9ndet that Bishop Mc-·: -

C;onnell s~ys that,the influence of theEng~: 
Irrespective of. exports, the United, hsh-speaktng people, has up to the present· 

States produced !ast year enough cigarettes time been greater'for'evil'than for good~, .. 
to supply every man, woman and child 'with The hopeful side of the question ,is that 
one a day, and this 'does not include' the many. youn~ :men thro~ghout'thecountry 
"rolI-your.:.a:wn" variety. . ·are thems~lves . beginning to· consider. the'. ' . 

The, majority of the American people matter._ It is said 'thaf th.~re is a' strong.· . 
have· absolutely no conceptiqn of the dan-. movemen,t in th~· Univ~rsityof Pennsyt
ger that as large a proportion of olir wom- . vania again sf the cigarette and that it start- _ 
en as of our' men will become smokers. It ed among the students dthemselves.-· . The . 
is a well established fact that customs cross V (J.ice. 
the ocean to N ew York, spread from New 
York to Pennsylvania andllNew England . Phillips Brooks say~:· "Set yourself 
and. gradually creep west· and south. In earnestly to see what you' were made ,to:do;' 
England. today wo .. men are smoking to an and then set yoursdfe~rriestly to do it;, .' . 
extent that can not be_ conceived by the and t,he loftier yourp~rpo'se is the more i. 

aver~ge American. .An Associated Press . sure.You WIll' be to make, the ·world richer , . 
dispatch aSSerts that tobacconists in 'Lon- with every'enric~ment of,yo':1rself.;' 
don ~Hsen almost as ma.ny cigarettes to . 
women as. to meri. Frequently men cus_:THE :~~~~fAfRiffri~~l1g~~AND . 
tamers after. buying cigars and tobacco for .FOR' NURSES . _ ~ .. 
the~selves, . ask, for cigarettes for' their . Medical,. Surgical, ,Obstetricat~·Cbildi'eD,:pi';. '. 

"'wiv·es. C~ergymenwho do not ib.emselvesetetics, Hydrotherapy' and'Massag~. (~ffilia-' _ . '. 
tion. three inon.~hs Children~s Free-: Hospital; '" smoke ask .forcigarettes.Jor their women Detroit.) . ' .... .. ' . 'c. 

folk." .' I. '. . This school oif.ers'--unusual advantages,to~, ,'r-': 
Nor is.that 'all.' A few years ago the tho'se whotecogQize thenobl~·purpbsesofthe:. '. ", 

use of Cigare.ttesby, c. hildre.n had bec.o .. me . p.ro.fession arid its .gt:eat need at.'the prese.~ \' . 
tUlie, and are 'Wilbng' to meet Its demaQdl. 

uncommon, and the tobacco' habit was .be- Enrolling classes .~uring the year 19J9,-'April; 
iug.contracted .after' adolescence. Today a June~August and'S,ptember" .1st~,· . FOf/cat;£, 
cigarette in the mouth of a small boy is a ' ;i1ogsand' de~ailed· iinfprmation: apply'~to :~·.th" ..... , " 

. h . N~rses' Traini"I.~SchooL;Dep~rtment,.' S.Di~;·'~,.; 
common slg t. This)s due. directly to the tatium" Battle.Creelt,cMichiaan.,' . ., :, ... 

.. "'r" 
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.1:.·,sABBATH. SCHOOL 
',E. M. HOLSTON, MILTON JUNCTION, WIS., 
. ',Contrlbutlng Editor _ . 

Board'? ,Write th~. und~rsigned, ,"yout·. 
"kicks~' if yC)U have 'any. ','.' " , \ .' 

The 'November cards have not yet bee':1 
canvassed ,but Dr. Burdick says that ·from 
a casual examination they show consider
able 'improvement over former reports., 

Both pastor and superinte~dent will re-
'A l.ETrEll FROM THE SABBATH SCHOOL ceive this c'ominunication and a .card, the 
. ' . , , 80ARDpurpose of which. may be implied. . Re~d 
,'DEAR FELLOW-WORKER: '1c this letter to your school tJ:te last Sabbath In 

,Lead~rs in religiouseducation have long' January. .' ,'. . - , 
'. &enconvinced that present-day, Sabbath ," . Yours in Christian 'fellowship, 
:schoois are. ,painfully inadequate '-lto the , E. M. HbLSTON. 

. <-needs' of our, chil.dren and young people, P. S.-' Please see that all remittances, for 
·no1' only in stiritu1ating interest in the 're- the Sabbath School Board go to the', new 

,)igi6us life, but in making Christia~ity an.d treasurer, L. A. Babcock" Milton, Wis. 
'Christian ideals a dynamic force In then, 

" ,characters while they are in the' formative; 
.... ·-perio<l~, . ,.' . ' ' 

'. " It is even intimated by a man recognized 
".' as the leader in the field of religiouseduca

.: ti~n that in the course of five or ten years 
.1he pre~ent Sabbath school will go, int~ t?e 
':$cfap heap "and to take its place our chtl

.'dten will be taught religion in ~nterdenom-
"'mational community religious day schools 

.' something after the Gary plan, and in va
"'cation Bible schools, these, perhaps, to be. 
. s~pplemented by- strictly denominational in-, 

'struction in some form of a church Sab
ooth school. This is a glimpse into the 
-future, and how it will affect Seventh Day 

. :.Ba.ptists is still uncertain. ' 
,What about the pr~sent? We have well 

;~:established methods ~nd. plans for our J?ible 
schools, which, when applied and worked, 
,get results. The trouble isthat in nlay.?Sev

, . . .-enth Day Baptist schools these tested and 
. approved methods have not even 'been in

trOdUced. They. are working on old plans 
: ot,thirty years ago~ . I~other s,ch?ols where 
,the 'later methods have been Introduced 
there is a very low percentage of e'fficiency, 

'mostly' on account of lack of vision in pas-. 
tor, or officers, or. teachers, or it may be all 
;ofthen1., . 

. . 'Tltescore card is calculated to be a stim-
11Iartt ;tomore efficient Sabbath-school work, 

,)}totty-two, or about half of our schools, 
:;·>tq,orted· in the November c~rd. " Was 
:"yc>:ur,'school one of the delinquents? If 
·-~so,·\Vhat is the' matter? Is the card too 
\'~1liplicated for you to understand; at:e you 

:~~sthonest1y negligent; or are you opposed 
. 'Ci":;"' ...... ,r< . . ·:-,'co~peratioll with the Sabbath School 

. , 

Sabbatb School. 'Leaaon VII-Feb~ 14, I.Z0 
PETER AND' CORNELIUS. Acts 10: 1-11: 18 ' 

Golden iext~-The sa~ Lord is .~rd' of . all, 
and is rich unto all that call upon him. Rom. 
10; 12. 

. _ DAILY READINGS . 

Feb. 8-Acts 10: 1-8. ,The Vision of 'Cornelius 
Feb. 9-Acts 10 :9-20. The Vision of Pe~er 
Feb. 10-Acts 10: 21-33. Peter and Corneltus . 
Feb. ll-Acts 10: 34-43. 'Peter's Message 
Feb. 12-Acts, 10: 44-48. The Spirit Given to 

, ' Gerttiles J, . . 

Feb. 13-Acts· 11:. 1:-11. The Church and the 
Gentiles 

Feb. 14-Psalm 67: 1-7~ All Pe~ple< 'Praisi~g 
God . 

(For Lesson Notes see Help,ing Hand) 
, . -

A 'LITTLE' WALK. AROUND YOURSELF' 
,\\'hen y~u're criticizing others and are finding 

here and there 
A fault or two to speak of or a weakness you 
- can tear; . 

vVhen vou're blaming s'ome one's ~eanness or 
w. accusing some of pelf-

~t's' time that you went out. to t~ke .. a ,walk 
. ,around yoursel£.~,;,' . .• 

. ,. , 

There's lots of human failures 'in the:.,avera.geo£ 
, us all, . ' . 

And lots' of grave shortcomings in the short " 
ones and the tall;' . 

Bitt when we' think Qf evils men should lay 
, upon the, shelves, " . 
It's time' we all went' out --to take a walk around 

, ourselves. 

We need so often in this life this balancing of 
, 'Scales, " ' 

This seeing how much in us wins and. how much 
, in us' fail.s.; .. . 

But before', you judge another-Just to ~ay hIm 
on the' shel.f- , . . 

I t would be a splendid plan to take a walk 
. 'arourid yours~I£. 

~Ezchange . 

,', 

\ 

.' . , 
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deliveran~es in the last. fewi~ts but 'now=, 
our wrestling is not against flesh and blood 

" but against the power~ of darkness, against' 
the spiritual hosts of wickedness, against 

)the world ,rulers of this darkness.' So that. 
~ SPIRITUALLY-MINDED PEOPLE if .we, like the AHies, . come, off victbr~o1\s 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN we shall haye to have~thegtaces of soul,· 
(Sermon' the.-cotirage 0, f convi,ction, .and the weaporis preached at Quarterly Meeting Mll- f 

ton, Wis., January 24, 1920)' of war are that God alone can. supply. 
Text: uNow concerning spiritual gifts, Yes, w~ above. all others mus~ be' aspi~it- ' 

brethren; ]uJou!d not have' you ignora.nt." ually-mlnded people., . We ,In a. pec!ll~ar 
I Corinthians 12:, 1. UHehath showed sense fac~ ha~d tasks ; but ~~:ar~'In. DIVIne 
thee ,0 'loon what is go'od' ~nd what doth ,part?ershlp wI.th ~~. and .If we follow the 
] h' h' , , leadlngs o~ ,his Spirit we shall one .. qay, . 
e ova require of thee, but to,ao' justly, share in'th~ glorious triumphs of his king-' 

and to love kindness, and to walk humbly dom of truth and righteousness. 
'lmth thy God." Micah 6: 8. aBut the Let us look a little~ore, carefully; then; 
fruito! the Spirit -is love~ joy,. peace~ 'long- into t~is, question of spirituality.', What 
suffering, kindness~ goodness~ faithfulness, do we mean when w'e speak~f a spiritually.:. 
meekness, self-control." Galatians 5: 22, 23· minded pe'rson?, Is it not true that when 

-Qne of the first and fundamental aims of 'we hear the ,phrase '~'sp!ritually minded" 
the New ~orward Movement is the deep- '. we have thought ~£ one w40 could pray 
ening of our spiritual life. The phr~se has with, the most. ferv()r in the prayer rrieet~ 
been so frequently on our lips of late that ing, one who couJd relate.religious e~peri- j 

it is both . timely and important that we ence in glowing. terms, one who could ri.se 
should consider this subject this morning., to ecstatic heights in 'worship? We have 
. \Vhat is spirituality, anyway ?Who are tho.pght of the saInts as Hlbse who.,enjoyed 

the spiritually.;.minded· Inen and women deep religious' emotiol), who went oft into 
who are doing, the big tasks of Christ's fastingsand prayers and who obtained 
kingdonl today? What must, we do as their distinction for deep piety apart frpm 
Seventh Day Baptists in order that we may the world 'of t~ings, men and ,action.' ' 
become a more spiritually-minded people Well, this is all. right; but do' you know , 
in this day of new opportunity and respon- the times are' developing 3 .. different type- " 
sibility? 'We feel the stirrings of a new, of, spirit1.!aUy-minded men and. 'women?' 
day in our hearts. New kingdom tasks ,'are Religious ecstacy and emotion, mystic rap
appealing to us. We fe'el that'God is sum- ture that',comes from yisiting God on the r 

moning us to jqin him in the rebuilding Mount of TrQnsfiguration, :alI have their ' 
of a new' world. The old one is in ruin. value in' religiou~ life. We'are glad fot 
T~e .. warhas ended in a terrible' desolation. th~ men and w9men who have this gift.: of J 

MillIons of men, ,"women and children are . mystic apprehension' 'of God and whoc~n ,i 
hungry, starving, freezing. Nations have' fllake the presence of~ God more real to .. 
toppled it;t ruin. Others are rent by in- . / ot4.er members of the congregation, and' -.' 
t~rnal stnfe and need a powerful hand to . help those to love who can not see. 'We . 
hft them out of their agonies 'and strife to see others, enjoyi~g .these<' deep ,emotionaT 
a new peace and prosperity. Rolshevism experience's a~d it helps us to have' faith 
and, anarchy ,hang like a pall 'over the 'old and believe. '.But there are' others who.' 
world, crime is' still rampant. /Hunger, have not the power to~ rise' lo the ecstatic, . 
fear, strikes,. strife make the day of real' and emotional C heights', but· who "nevetthe':', , ... 
peace seem a long way off. less have just 'as deep a longing to follow!, 

.This weary, perplexed, suffering, .. sin- 'Jesus in",servic(of humanity and' who witll~": 
~ursed world' constitutes a challenge, the faith ,in God and his" Son' . Jesus.c Christ go; . 
lIke of which 'we shal~ never face again .. on their quiet way do~ng ,the~r 10ving~iri~:~ 
It calls for a consecration, ,fa' heroism, that istries' for God~s nee~y' :children. 'T1i.eyc 
no human power can' supply. 'Human are just, plain"practi~al,.kind..;heaited 'pe~~;. ,', .. 
hands, and . brait},S, have wtought mighty pIe, who have ,no emotiohalexperi~nces; in' 

~ I .... ' 

',\ 

. ~' 
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'l!h ... Qlll' .m~s~~~p~ayer: meeting~!' eloqu~~se.shou14er :j~ . the . accornp!ishment' of· ~~. 
~av;eno powers to. create ecstacies a~d VI~- worth~whi1e tasks. Their appeal. to theIr . 
robs .asin others. And because of thiS' fellow-nie'ii ..is; the 'appeaL' (jf th~i~" virile 

·.fa~t . shall' ~e conclude' that they must be manho~d' for they are Jull of' the social 
jeft ~ut of the category of the saints of God gospel, they are interested not· s.o much}n 

....... ' and that we can not consider them "spirit- creating' a band qf 'preachers as .1n. orga~lz-
, .. :lially-miilded" people? .. . . 'jng men in the fight for a cleaner earth. 

.~ ...... ' 'The fact is, brethren, men, hke thIngs,. They are the 'men whom every wide-awa~e 
, :are not. always . what they. ~eem. . !her~. pastor t~kes pride in numbering among. ~IS 

. >.: .. ,' .ate those who, hke the pharIsees .ot Je~us congregation.. They are. true heroes,_blg, 
", . time, make. a pretens.e of piety, devot!on, brave, dep~ndable, when it comes to ~he, 

and fellowship. with God but who nught real battle Ollife. . They can give the dnnk 
·.he . described as Jesus' described these same devil his knock-out blow; they ca:.P organize 
people,. "whited ~epulchers"-, they. ·appear .. the men and boys of the community against 
pious, but inwardly are far from It. No, its evils and its abominations; they can 
glibness in Bible reading, nor. ~l~quence. fig~t the evil politicians at the J?ol1s,~n the 
in prayer, nor a pretense .of right l~v~ng ar~ legt~lature; th~y can ma~ch. theIr .matihood 
not neoessarily . markls ofa lspilntually- agaInst gambhng and vice, they c:~n. de
minded man. They may be, and lam glad '. fend ~hildhood ~nd womanhood a.galnst. th~ 
to say in most cases are, but they a~e not despotlersof Vll:tue and. d~gra?ing .labor, 
the""final tests. " they can secure econ01ll1C .Justtce. for the 

He is just as truly spi,ritrlal minded who l~bor!~g. class;. th~! can fight ~nd subdue 
expresses his· religion 'in' terms of' service . dls~ase and cnme,. yes, they can. take. o~ . 
as he who does so in prayer and the sing- . their coat.s and whip even· the Kaiser, 1£ It 
lJJg ot hymns. We must enlarge our defi-beco1V~s necessary to make the world saf~ 
nitiori of spidtual~ty so as to indud~ these for d~mocracy and decenc!, and now they. 
. in the circle. of sainthood. To organIze the are bIg e~ough to help budd a new world 
forces of the church and community for on the rUIns ?f th~ old.. Yes,' these . ~en 

. righteousness may be more holy than .rela!- who .are .workll~.g WIth. GOd for the. comIng 
ing of one's' experiences. True,~eligl0n IS of h~s kIngdom, who are. devoted In .hea~t 
doing things, not so much talklt~g about and ha?d to the' aC9mphshm.et1t of God s 
tliem, though even th}s has its place. in the holy wI~I, are among th~ saInts of ear~h 
development of the religious hfe. James and. their names are . being recorded In 

. said,. "Pure and undefiled religion before heaven: . . ' 
. ,God and the Father is this, to visit the fa- Havln~ said thIS ~~ch" let us come ~a~k 
.... therless and widows and to keep one's self tD the BIble., and. God s standard of Splrtt

u~spotted from the world." . :'Spir.itu~lity uality. . In . ~hrtst he. has revealed what 
'. '~,: ~s 'the possession of.' the. rehgtous. lnstlnct .' th~ t~uly sp~rttua~ man should be an~ .do. 
'. ' rathet than any particular mode of express- HIS lIfe was a hf.e- of prayer and actt<?n, 

.. ' ing. it."·· PI~ase do not misunderstand me "ecstacy and servIce, l~ne1y hours ":lth 
.. ; -the man who' es God, walks and' talks. God, crowded hour~ ~lth. men. Durtng 
. ··with .him, enjoys'elightful friends~ip' and. the ~ight he c?mm~nes w,lth God o? the 

.. ' delights 'to' tell his friends and. neIghbors . l<?nel~ mou~talntop, . and how radia?tly 
-of . it in the prayer meeting or in private, beautIful he IS as the ~lght of heaven shl~es 
is a. spiritual man .. But s~, .also,. is'.the ,from~ls ey'es and, face. The morning 
man who out of' the, same rehglous .InstInct finds him gOIng abo~t among. t~e peopl~ as 
4'carries bread to the hungry, seeks to pro- the ~o.od· ~an,. helpIng, advlsl~g,. heahng, 

...... -cure justice' and honor among men, and . prOVIding meals fo~ the poo~. .'HIS ~o~ds 
. ·.walks with Jesus in healing acts of love." are;ble~sed,. my~tical . at tl~es, stIrnng 

There is. a fine type of manhood tdd~y com- s~rang~ emotions 1n the heart,. at ~he sam~ 
irtg'more into prominence who, 'Ylth r.ed ., tt~e hiS,. deed:sare the most practIcal. cO~f 

. . blood in their v~ins and life. ~ulsat~ng w1th celvable. ~~. goes up the moqntaln oes 
. energy" are. .more bent ·o~ dOIng than talk- ,~ran.sfiguratIon to meet .. God, and.g " 
~rigi they~ are /the practi~al, not the emo-. stralgkt down t? cast devtls out o!people. 

,t~.orial type, striking straight out from the If \ve examIne the O~d Testament we 
.: 

.' .' • I • 

shall "find. that·)t . emp~asizes ·.the .sam.e t~a~ .. e~a~~eth.himsel.f shall~.~~.,aba~ed." .Can 
standard· of Christian manhood. ·Micah you Imagtne a man,o~ woman who is: really 'j 

says in the words .of our tex~, l~iIe hath '. spirittial1y:,~, minded :selfis~.y ~seeking i the 
showed 'thee, 0 m~~, '!hat is good,; ~t1d chief. places .intlle Cl].urcQ..of Jesus Christ]' 
wh~t d~th J ehov.'ah- require o~. the~, but to The, disciples atte~pted, this,. you reme.m
do Justly, lov.e kindness, a~d to wal~, h':1m- . be~, ,and evoked' from the. Master a· well 
bly with thy God." Paul reminds us that· merited rebuke. He said he that would be 
there are. div~rsities of. gifts and urges the chief among. you let him :beconte the. serv
church' to welcome both the emotional and ant ,of aU. . The spirit of. service not only 
the practical types. Jesus would have his leads one into . humble avenues of service' 
disciples pray without ceasing and yet. he . but makes' one miridful of his ;own. weak- . 
reminds us that he is, greatest who ser~~s ness and faults. He becomes more· char
most. Vve need the Marys, and the Mar- itable . ." . '.'Brethren, if a . man be .overtaken ; 
thas, the j"an:teses, the i~tensely practic~l in ·a. f'ault~ ye who are' spiritual, 'restor~ such .' 
type as w~ll as the mystical Johns. . It lS a Qne in the spirit of meekness;'cohsidering 
£ortunat~,{ Ind~ed, that. th~ sense 9£ God ex-. . tJ;tyselt, lest thou also ·b~ ·tempted." Those -
pres.,serltse~f In ~e sln~ng of h~mn.s: an. d who selfishly 'seek ~laces~ of . Ie. adershiP. in 
~n pray~rs, 1n musIc and art. It IS equally the work of G.od's kingdom are not worthy 
fortunate that it expresses itself" in serv- the name of Christians and, in- God's ow·n . 
ice, sacrifke, in deeds . of loving kindness ~ time shall be abased. . . 
in great movements and benevolent institu- 3. We should be a ready people, pre-
tions. _ Let's rejoice that we have the de- pared '.'unto every gOQd ~work." OVer', 
votional type that can g~ with the Master ' and over' again it is being demonstrated 
onto the mountain of transfiguration: But that the. men and women' .who are called 
let us, be equally glad, that we have the into the big places 6f dutY andresponsibil
practical. type who can walk humbly with· . ity are those "who were r~dy .. " '~Be thou . 
the Mas~~ in lonely paths ~f service an~ faithful in t~at which is:~east. and ~ will 
then ~ee 1f w~ can ,not combIne both· these make thee . ruler over many thIngs" IS the . l .# 

qualities in our own lives. 'Master's rule. If we are faithful in do-
N ow, wliat: sort of a people o"ught we to b~, . ing the little things, when the big oppor- • 

in order to' be a' spiritually.:minded pe'ople? tunities come. we will be ready for them. 
1. We should be a. consecrated' people. "Be ye also ready." ," 

. \Vhen I say this, I mean a· people who> '!Lre 4. We. should be ,an intelligent people .. _ . 
conscious o£ a distinct mission in the world "St.udy to show thyself 0' approved ~o·. 
and are devoted to that mission.: . So many God, rightly . handling· the word of truth." , 
of us act as though we were here just by . To my mind one of the"strongest marks of. ' 
chance. With nQ particular responsibility a spiritually":mindedmari-is a reverent and 
for making the 'world better;' we live on intelligent use of the Bib I.e. I say "intel- . ~ 

. from . day to day, letting circumstances ligent', fot a goqd many well meaning. peo-' , 
shape us and our ends instead of trying to pie make a misuse rather than' a right" use"' 
shape our environmen't and make the world of the Bible.. It is really astonishing what ,i . 

. better. . 'As Paul said,; we are simply con- violence can .. be done' to··th~ Scri~~ur~ ~by . 
forming rather than being transformed by people who have some pet t~eory tliey Wish .~ 
the renewing of our minds, p~oving what is to b~ttress. by (l. "Thus salth. the Lo~d." 
that good' and acceptable will of God. In . Starttng-' With . some . preconceIved . not.1 <;>n , .. 
other words . there are . too many spirit1:1a1 some pet doctrine, or some system o~ creed~ 
slackers, people who want to enjoy the one can assemble an. array, of Isolate<i 
blessing of a Christian community"' without Scripture which t~ the cre<;lulous or. gul1i~le .' 
contributing' anythin& to . make it better. mind l?roy es/ the. theory beyon~' a d0!1~t~ 
Seventh Day Baptists ought never to' be when, In truth, . t~ey provenothl!l~ of ~ the· . 
found .in that class, but with conviction and sort. I am reml~dedo.f~he yo~~g m~n, 
application should be, boosters for. social who, in do~bt as t? what. c;ot;trse he. should) . 
and religious betterment. .~ .. ' . pursue, decl~ed ~o let the, Blble.;speak .~~~ 

2 •. We should . be' humble. . I He that. thus determtne·hts duty.:. He ~per1ed tt,~t .. 
humbleth himself .,' shall be' exalted but he < random ... and his eye. fell' on. the passage; j." 

. t ; 
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~ ~'And Judas sold, his Lord for thirty pieces 
:.' ..•. of silver." '. N ot ~ being very well" satisfied 

-with his e~periment he t~ought to try ag~in 
and- closing his Bible and letting' it . fall 
open of its own accord he read these words, 

· ~'And Judas ~ent out and hang,ed himself 
,and ,it was night." He began to shudder at 
the . course of duty which the Bible was 

, - laying out for him a'nd he- thought. he would 
, try again with this 'result: Gosing and 

opening his Bible at random he read these' 
words, "Go thou and do likewise.'" , Well, 
the situation- was get~ing on his nerves and 

-, the outlook' began to . look pretty dark, so 
, in desperation he thought to make one 'las't 
· trial. He did so with this result, "What 

, . thou . 'doest, do quickly." I hav~ som,e
'times tpought when' I have seen people 
· weavi.ng Scripture about a pet theory and 
leading astray the unsqphisticated and un-· 
thinking, it would be well if they followed. 
Judas' example. . Fo'r even the Master 

· said, "Whoso shall cause one of the little 
ones to stumble, it were better, for him if 
a-' mill stone were banged about his neck 

" .'. ,arid he were drowned in the depth of t1 
" sea." 

~", 5. VVe should be a self-sacrificing peo-. 
.. , ,pIe. '- This is _tlie divine law of life and 
. ·,gro'Yth. Jesus said except a grain of 

wheat faU into the' ground fanq,/die it abid.;. 
'eth alone; but if it die it bringetli fotth 
much fruit. When I say, "self-sacrific-_ 

· ing" I mean the giving up of som~ of the 
. pleasures of life for the sake of Christ and 
hiskingdorri. God saUl, "Bring 'ye the 
whole -tithe into' th~ store-house . . . and 
nrove me now. herewith, if I will not open 
yo~ the windows of 4eaven, and pour you 

.' out a blessing 'that there shall not be room 
to receive it.'" I h~ve' every reason to be
lieve that some of our people", are going to 

. experience a greater blessing this year than 
,they have ever known heretofore because 
they. are going to put this promise to the 
test. We' are, going to give as, we never 

. have given before and we shall find a new 
'joy in that service. W;e are beginning to 
experience the joy of partnership with God, 

'()f being fellow-laborers with him, and we \ 
-are going to manage out: ,affairs' more in 

. ·accord with the principles of stewardship 
"':.,. ,and' not as for ourselves.- We are begin

, 'ningto see how shriveled,. ,l!1ean, stingy and 
,)itt:le out souls' are when we give.a nickel 

, . . 
to the ~ord and spend a hundr~d dollvs on 
ourselves.' '. u ,/ " 

6. We should be a trustful people. No 
matter how impbssible or overwhelming 

\ the conditions in this reconstructive period 
'that confront tis. It is ours to do our part 
and trust. . God has ,never fai led anej. he 
will not fail us 'now. He can bring "light 
out of darkness, order out of chaos; hope 
out of despair, peace. out of strife, health 
out of pain," if we remain faithful to him 
and do our part. This is still God's worldt 

not thedevil's. 
7. In the next place we' ~hould be a 

loving people, a people who po~sess", those 
qualities. of . s~ul mentioned in th~' 13th 
chapter of I Coripthians. I know this is 
setting the standard high, but we must,re
member that to_ be a spiritually-mindeg peo
ple our lives'must be. beautiful and 
strengthened with ,these divine graces. 

8.' Then we must be an innocent people. 
By this' I mean a people whose liyes, are 
above reproach. Le~ me remind you again 
what James says, "Pure and undefiled re
ligion before God and the Father is this, to 
visit the fatherless and widows and to keep 
one's self unspotted from· the world." 
Many a life is hampered .and nullified in 
its jnfluence by these "'spots." I once 
knew a man who was, a student of the 
Bible' and professed to be a humble follow-, 
er . of his Lord. He, could pray almost 
eloquently, and then forfeited the, ~espect 
of his fellow-men because of "spots" 4n his 
language and character. "Doth the foun-

,'tain send forth from the same 
sweet water and bitter?" "'Do men gather 
grapes, of thorns or figs of thistles?" , 

9. There is anoth~r virtue whiCh I must 
catalvg in the spiritually-minded man, and 
that is just simple kindness. Paul wrot~ 
-to the Ephesians; "Be kind to on-e another, 
tender hearted." Then in writing to the 
Galatians he said:! "For the whole law is 

'fulfilled in this one word, even in this: 
Thou'shalt love thy n~ighbor as thyself. 
But if ye bite and devour one another take 
heed that ye be not ~onsumed one' of an
other." This seems like a very plain, sim
pJe vi~tue,\ but it is', a -very necessary one. 
We, as a denomination, are a yery cosmo
politan people and ,also quite democratic. 

,We believe in' free spe~ch but -~ somt;,times 
our speech is not kind~ Paul's advice, was, 

, . 
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"'As we therefore have opportunity let us 
.-do goop, ~o a.ll m~~kind): esp~~ial~y to those 
who are -'Of theh'ousehold of 'faith."" Let 
us not forget that kindness is an essential 

DEATHS 
"i " 

,,' I 
" ,.' 

quality of spirituality. . ' , " 
10. Then in the last place,we must be COON.-. Matilda Huff~an Coon; sixth child of 

an enduring people. Not quitters but Mtchael a~d Mary Livingstone Huffman,,' 
stickers. Let us nof' be "weary in well was ,born 10 c;latk' County, Ohio; December, 
doing, for in due season we shall reap 1· f ' 21, 1843, and 'dted at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Wade Loofboro, Welton" la., Jan-' 
we faint not." - uary'10, 1920. ..,. ,.' 
" Now if you' have, rioticed,my plan you - At the age of six years"~he moved with her 

'11 th t th ... I 1 f parents from Ohio to their home' in Milton 
WI see a e lnltta etters 0 these Township, near Rock River.. Here she lived aU' 
qualities. of heart and life spell something. her life until two years last October when. she 
Let me enup1erate' them again: Consecrat-" ~o~ed to Welton,. la. She pUblicly confessed 
~d" humble, ready" intelligent, self-sac,rific:- Chrtst at the age of thirteen, years, was baptized 
lng, trustful, long-suffering, l·nnocent, kl'nd- . by Elder- Varnum Hull and joined the Milton 

Church. When the . Rock River Church was or
hearted, enduring. Yes, they,'spell Christ- ganized she joined -that church' as one of the 
like. This sums up the whore question of constituent members. Here she 'held . her Dletn-
P··t ft 'I .. b· Ch· , be'rship for a numbe' of years. SO'on after the' 

s ~n ua ~ y. t IS Ju'st elng rlstlike. Milton Junction Church was organized, she joined 
Let's begin now to cultivate more carefully' that church by letter, and remained a faithful' ' 
the qualities of heart and life that will make' member until d~ath. She was· a careful student 
us spiritually minded, Christlike in word of t~e ,Bible and always sPent some time. each 
and deed. . ,day 10 reading her Bible and studying her' Sab-

HOME'NEWS 
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bath-school lesson. , 
On October 27, 1859, she was married' to M~r- . 

shall R. Coon, by Rev. V. Hull~'~ho preceded 
he! by ?eath a -Iittl~ more than a year ago. 'to 

. thIS unton two chtldren were born the oldest 
dying. in infancy, and' the younger, 'M. EUsebia, ' 
the wlfe~of Wade' Loofooro,of Welton, Ia. 

She is survived by' one daughter; one nephew, 
E. A. Davis~ of Chicago", Ill., .: who ,lived with 
them for nine years ; 'one sister Mrs. Elizabeth 
/Frink, of Milton Junction, Wis. ; two grandso'ns, 
Wesley and H'oward 4ofboro,' of. \Velton; one 
great-granddaughter, and several -nieces. 

Funeral s,ervices were conducted in theSev- _ 
enth Day Baptist ,church, by. her' pastor,' Rev. ' 
Edgar D. VanHorn, assisted by' her former pas"':, 
tors" Rev. George W; Burdick and Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan, 'of' Milton. The beautiful tributes' , 
in these farewell. addresses,_the 'large gathering , I 

of old neighbors arid fioralofferings showed the " 
very high esteem' in' which Mrs. Coon was- held' ;~ 
in a large circle of friend~ .. , '; The remains were 
laid to rest in the' Milton J unction; Cem~tery. ' 'J 

Rev. C. B. Loofbourrow, Rev. C. S. Savre 
a~d _,Pastor Charle~ Tho~ngate. Pa;tor 
Tho-rngate, of Exeland, ,)Vas with us at this 
time, as a representative of the' Seventh 
Day Baptist 'churches of nort~ern Wiscon
sin, Minnesota and Iowa, his, attendance' 
at the quarterly meeting to take the place 
of their semiannual meeting. ' D. N. Inglis 
was appointed secretary and treasurer of 
the quarterly meeting for the ensuing year . 
1\1iss Vera Coon, of Milton J unctiori, was 
appointed as "Tepresentative of the Y. P~ s. 
C. E. for the same time. The ladies eff the 
church serv:ed a ca-feteria dinner to about 
375 people. This was a, new undertaking 

E~ D. v. H. 
for our church, though other churches in ._, 
thi~ quarterly meeting 'are accustomed to KELLEY:-Janles K~llt!Y,' 8'On":0£ ~ Asa, and Emily 
doing' it. ,',., . . '.' Kelley~ was born. September 16,' 1850, near 

Blandville, W. Va., and died at Salem, W. 
New. Year's Day was~addene4 by the Va., January 21, 1920.' . '., 

d~ath of H.erman 'Ayers, who was instantly His life was spent on the farm, in Doddridge 
k 11 d N Y'" County near the place, of his birth. He had 

1 e 'ew ear s eve; In a fall from a lived in Salemabouf three(' months, making.his 
new barn he was helping shingle./ John home with a son, Tarrence;. who,4ad' the father 

. Babcock,:who fell' at the same tithe,- was and the invalid 'mother come and live With him' 
SQ seriously' inj ured internally 'that he 'lin~ that he might care for them better.-' " ,-

Mi".- Kelley married Miss Adaline na~is, da1,1gh- '. 
gered but a few d,ays. Our heartfelt sym- .'_ ~er of Stephe,n' I?avis,. February 22, . ~872. To~, 
pathy goes out to Mrs.~ Ayers, our Junior them, were bo~ mne chtldren. The gomg 9£ the , 
superintendent, whom, the children all love, ' .father is the first, bre~k in the l,~r~eJamilycircle.; 
in her great sorrow; also' to those near ' The children ,are ;,: Curtis _L."'of ·Flemitu;on,W~" 

d d ·' , " ,Va.; ,Ivy Dell Crandall, .'of'Walworth,·'Wis.; 
an ear 'to Mr. Bab~ock. ; G.·.R,~ L. '-, Avery 1I.,.' 0,£, Sal~m;' Lester, ,of .' Albion. '.Wis.; 
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.... ' . Tarre~ce: of Salem; Effi~' Nichelson, of cOld I.' I" 
, ',Water, W. Va.;B~rtha West, of 'Salem; Ray, . THE' SABBATH RECORDER 

. of Pennsboro, W. Va., and;· Orville, of. Long Run, . 
. W. ·Va. There are sixteen grandchddren. He 
, iS~'survived also by ~ five brothers and five s.isters.; L... _______________ ..;.... ___ -..6 

He was a good husband and' father, ,mdus- TIleo.ore L. G ...... er. D. D •• INlter 
trious in his habit~ and hospitable in his home. . Laela. P. :B.re., B •••• e •• M •••• el' 

. "" 

His ~ing away leaves the 'helpless widow very Entered as second-class matter at Plainftel4. 
lonely, but wit~ kind children to care for her. '. N. J. Terms of Subscription 
. Fune.ral services were held at the dh~me, con- Per Year ................................. , •• ,1.11 

. ' ducred by Rev. A. J.C. Bond, an mrerment Per copy .• e..... .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . ..... ... .. . .01 
was made in the I. 0.· O. F. Cemetery near, by. Papers to forei~ countries. including Canacla, 

. A. J. c. B. - will be ,charged 50 cents additional, on account 
. of . postage. . 

. . .' . .., . _ .. I All subscriptions will be discontinued 0 •• 
DAVIs.-Harolq EdWin !?avls, mfant son ~f Lert- year atter. date to which payment Is made un .. 

nis R. and· Genevlve Maxson DavIs, was less. expressly renewed. 
born August 6 1919 and died January 23, SUDscrlption will be discontinued at date of 

. 20 . " , expiration when so· requested. • 
. 19. . '. All communications, whetheJ' on busine.. 01' 
. The parents, who hve at Cla~ksburg, .W. Va.; for' publlcatlon. should~, be addressed to the 

'. brought the body back to their old ,bome on Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld, ~. J. . 
Greenbrier. Run for burial. . Advertising rates furnished on reguest. 
. 'Services ofcODs'Olation were held in the Green-
brier -church by Rev. A.: J.eC. Bond. Interment

" was made in the church yard. 
:)' A. J. c. B.' 

•.. ~K:~. 
. Here' is your' opportunity to insure ' 
...mat embarraaain8 errors in spellins. 
pronUDCiation and poor choice of 
wards. . Know the meaning of puulina 
war terms. Increase your efficiency. 

'. which ~ts in power and success. 

WEBSTER'S 
lEw "lltERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY is an all-know.;. 
ing teacher, a universal· question 
answerer made to meet your 
needs~ it is in daily lise by 

; hundreds of thousands of suc
. cessful men and women the world over. 
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 6000 11-
luatradonL 12,000 Bi~phlca1 En-

. tties. 30,000 Geographical Subjects. 
. QWm.mII. (Highest Award) 

~anama-Paci1io Exposition. 
UQJUa .. d _1l~APER Idltlons. 
WRITE for Specimen Pages. FREE 
Pocket Maps if you name this paper. 

8. a' C. :MERRIAII.CO., 
Spda&6e1d, Mau., U. S. A. 

Alas for him who never sees . ' 
The stars shine through his cypress-tr~es!· 
Who hop.eless fays his dead away, 
N or looks to see the breaking day 
Across the mournful marble play! .' 
Who hath not learned in hours '0'£ faith, .. '. 
The truth to flesh and sense unknow1l, 
'That life is ever lord of death, . 
And love can rte\ie'r lose 'its own! ' 

-John Greenleaf Whittier.' 

"RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale Help Wanted; and advertisement. 

of a like ~atur.e wUI be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertiol1, and one
halt cent per word ·for each additional Inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisemeat. 

W ANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
tunity to figur6 on .your next job of prlntln •• 
Booklets,Advertising Literature~ Catalogue ... 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath· Recorder.! 
Plainfield. N. J. . ' 12-17-tr . -. .... 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine clubbing list; Send 

. in your magazine subs ~hen you send for 
your Recorder and we WIll save you money. 

. The Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld, N. J. 12-17tt 

CHANDELIER.-The· Piscataway Seventh D&1' 
Baptist' Church has a good 14. kerosene light 
chandelier that ought to 'be placed in some 
church that is lighted by .kerosene. . Should 
any church wish such, please write to DeL 

,.1. F. Randolph, Dunellen, N. J., or to the pas-
tor,. Rev. W. D. Bur~ick, Dunellen'lf':ltU. 

• 
~ ANTED-A tenant ~ho understands ma~agingd 

a dairy herd and farm. Herd.is reglstere 
Ayrshires. Preferreo. Sabbath-keeper with a 
small family. Good chance given.. Corre
spondence desired. L. H.' Kenyon, ~rIendship, 
N.Y., R. 1. . 1-26-3w. 

W ANTED-' Farm help, married man to work on 
stock and grain farm.. Steady work aD;d g~od 
wages .. For further particulars write Edwin 
L. WheeJer, Nortonv411e~ Kan. 1-26-3w. 

FOR . SALE-Good . farms and . ranch lands. 
Good. church and, school privilegell. Goo(1 
climate~ Good water. Ask 'us for price-Hsts, 
maps . and all ,particulars. Branch:Sros., 
Whit~ Cloud, Mich.·· .. ,.2-2-4w. 

.~ .' 

. . 

A,LP'RED UNIVERSITY, 
Uuil<tings and equi"ment, $490,000. 
Endowments $465,000. . , 
Gours""S i.n Liberal Arts, Scienc~, Philosophy. Engin-

cermg, Agrlcult~re,. Home ~OnOmIC$,. Music. Art. 
Meets !standarlzatton req.ulrements for CoUe~e Gradu

,If e's P,r«>fessional Teacher's Certificate, transferable to 
(It her States. . 

Rx"'ei'l.$es moderate. 
Tuition fr~e in Ceramic. Engineering, Africulture 

I I orne .Economi'cs and Art courses. " . .' 
Fourteen New York State and . military scholars!lh' 

:;tndents riow in attendance. . . . .. 
IA!Uited . number of endowed scholarshits for worthy 

a ,,- h('ants. . . . . 
<;atllogues and illustrated information sent on' appli~ 

(,:I11on. . ' .' 

BOOTHE COl,YBLL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

Aco]Jeg~ of liberal tra!ning for young men· and 
worne-n .. ' All . graduates recetve the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . ~ . . . 

Well·balanced . required courses iriFreshmlln and Sopho· 
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantages 
for' the. study of the Englisb languas:.e and literature, 
0er'i"am~ and Romance languages. Thorough count--
10· all sCiences. 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte. vioiin, 
viola. violoncello. vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten. etc. . 
, Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for. men 
and' womvn. . ' . 

Hoard In clubs or private families at reasonable ratel. 
For'further information address the . 

·11'''. W~" C. Dalan4, n; D., : "".,4,., 
Milton, Rock C~un~y, \Vis. 

Cbe Fouke Sebool 
REV. ~A UL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

. Other competent ,teachers will assist. 
Fn .. one-r t'xcel1t'nt standard of work will hf"maintained. 
AddrE'ss for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIElY' 

The 

I'1Ibll ••••• Doalle 
Reports, Booklets, Periodicals 

Pub1i~hers and Commercial Printers 
I 

Recorder Press. Plainfield . N. J. 

COME ToSAl!Ml 
> w' • • - .:.; 'I .~: 

:itstJt'cf away. in the guiet hilll of, West VJqln ... fa 
from the- hum and hU!ltle of th-:' biJt city, $alem. quiet., 
8:lVS to' a II / Y0!l ng neople' who. Wish a. thorou.h Chi-iitiaa 
coBeJte education, "Cornel" . . ..-

S.I~m'. F.\CULTY is compoi~d of ear~ ' ..... 
" ~'. wprkinJt. efficient teachers, who. hue' ... ~ 

rf . d thplr learm~~ and culture from the leadln. um .. -
!'1tle~ of th~ .Unlted S.tate~, among thembeia. Vale •. 
n:u~vard .. MIchigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred aad lIa. ton. .' ' ... ' 

Salem',·. COT.~~Ef.E hui1diri~ .r~ thorouPl~ ~ .. 
. . ern In stvle ~. and ~-e(ulpment--a,.e .~. 

dat,~ '" ~"~rY rt'sl'e-c.t. SaleJII hR. Ihrlvln« V GUn •. 
"Ie!' Chn.stlan A~!lol"lahons. l.yceu'!1l, Glee Cluk -a well:. 
stnckerl hhrary. lecture and reading rooml.Ea~ . 
are moderate.' . . ' .' , , 

Sa'elll OFFERS threecoursel of Itud,--con • .-'· 
. Normal ""'8nd Academic; besides well lielectid, .. 

('ourses In Art. Music. F.xoression and Commercial wOttL . 
The ·.N flrmal l"Ourse is designed to meet our State ......... 
rt'qU1rem~nts. Many of ourgraduatea are coftlldered 
among .the mnst proficient. in t~e • te.chin, 1"I'0f __ / 
AcademIC graduates have Itt.tle dtflicult,. in paui ... cOl. 
le~e entrance 'requirements any"here.' .'. . .. 

Sa.em RE.LIEVES ilJ athl~ticl ~ondilcted oa ' •. 
baSIS of educatIon and' moderation. We ea

~ourage ~d foster the' spirit of true IPortSmanah'p. ,A 
new gymnasium was· b.uilt in 1915. '. . 

We invite ·corresponeJence. Write today fordetaDI 
and catalogue:" . . , . ' . . 
S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING PRESIDENT,' Saleni,.\W. Va. .' 

" . ~-

Allred,·N. Y. 

ALFRED' THEOLOGICAL 'SEMINARY 
'. Catalogue sent upon recaueat 

FREE CIRCULATING .LIBRARY.. 
Catalolrue sentuflOn requelt ' 

Address, Alfred TheologicarSeminary 
, .. - .. , 

B· IBLE STUDIES ON THE ·SABBATHoUESnotl·· . 
"- Tn na"er, 'postpaid. 25 cents: in' cloth, 50 CeIitI. .. 

Address. Alfred Theological Seminary. " .'. 

B' -ENJ-AMIN', F~ LANGWORTHY. . , 
.' ATTORNEY AND COUNsa..r.oa·AT-!.Aw, > 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Building. Alone CemnI ,.. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR BOOKLETS AND TRACTS . 
Published' weekly. under the' ausl)ices of the Sabbath GOllp ... Tra(Otlt-:-A Serle. of Ten Go.pel ~', 

School ·noard~ bv the American Sabbath Tract Society, eight pages each, printed 'til att ... ott •• ,' 
at ,Plainfield, N .. J.. " form. A sample laCk ... tree oa .... aUt. 
~. '. TERMS . / 25 cents a hundre. . . . . 
-}lngle.'coPles, per year ....•........... -! ••••••• 60 cents The Saltbatll a.4 hye.tll, O.y B.~A. ..... t 

e'n or more' cprnes, ~er y~ar. at ...... ~ ......... so,centi ". little' booklet with .l:Over •.. t •• nty"f01li'· 
Communtcahons should be addressed to Tile Sabbatlt . pages, Illustrated.' Juet the. lilfonD.tln 

Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. " needed, In condensed form. Price, II _t., 

HELPiNG HAND IN ·BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A ·qua.rteriy containing' carefully prepared helps ott the . 

I nternattnm,l te~'1nns. Conducted by' the Sabh::.th School 
iloard. Price 40 cents' a copy per year; 0.10 cents a 
'iuarter. ..' 

Address' communications to' The Americtl1l Stlbbath' 
Tract Society, Plainfield;', N. J. . .' . 

A JUNIOR QUARTER~ Y . FOR SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST. SABBATH SCHOOLS 

A qtiarterly~containing: carefully prepared heloi.on the' 
1 nternational Leasons .for Juniors.· Conducted. by the.. 
Sabbath School Board. of . the Seventh nay Baptllt Gen-
erR I Confet'ence.'· . . . 

§rice,25 . ce~ts. per year"i.·' cents per quarter. . 

S 
~ ~nd lubKraptiullI to '1'111:. A"'.mc." Sabbtltla rr~' 

tinny. .Plainfield. N. J ~ ." '. . . 

per dozen. . . c 'c 

Daptlll ........ Twelve page bookJet;wttb· .... boIInC· 
. cover... A brief study: ofthetopl: :0' 'B&..P~ .. 
, " t1sm, . with avaluableBtb~o"",ph~.·· .. ·B~'. 

Rev. Arthur E .. , Kaln •. D.· D.. p~ II .ate. 
,per dozen. -" . 

F'nt Dft7 .f tlte WHIEI. t.e .ew ............ ~: ...... . 
'. By Prqt; W. C.WllltfordL D. ;1>. A·~I .. r·~"tt' 

scholarlf treatment of~DeBn .. lIeb. t ..... ~ 
tion ana the original'. ,OreeJr· .f,; til,. ., _ •.• 

. pression, "J'lrstdaY'of' thewMIL'" '. 8htt .... ;, 
pagf!s,ftne paper, em.,.,..e4 :COftr. '. PrI_ 

. . 25 cents' per., dosen.' . .' ., .... , 
I ••.• ~tll. LIt ..... t..,e 'Sample' eopl8.I. ot ·t~::' Oft:~,: ..... '.' 

. . various phase. of the S&b1tath qu_tl.a\,WlII .... . 
be sent on reque.t, with 'enclOllilre--of . 11ft,' ~. 
cent. 'In' :.tamp. tor po.~' to. "Y' d-" 
dre." .. ' .'::' ...... . .' . . .., ',- ../,. 

",K.BICAN .A..BA. .... 'I'IlA0JI loa ••.• '. '. 
. P .... • ......... " .... ,.' . :'. '.,' 

" . _.. '. -~ .'" . 
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LINCOLN DAY POEM: 

. [Written by )Irs.' ·Juua Ward Howe· in her 
. ninetieth year, and read by her .at the ,Sym- . 

. phon~" HaH celebration' of the one hundredth. 
'annlversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, 
It'ebruary .12, 1909.]' , 

Titre ..... tile .... palreaat of ,tile 7ean 
A woadn •• ~aeel7 appear." 
A cab .. ·ot· t.e Wster. wild 
Slaelten III .leep a aew';'b~na. eldltL 
.N or Dane nor p.reDt' dear'.,. bow 
The wa)" tIlo.e lafaDt feet -_t .0,. 
A.ad" )"et a .atloa'. lleJp, and laoPe 
Are .aealed wltllla tIlat .orotleope. . 
Be)"ond ... tell for dan.,. br.ead, 
A.ad tho .... t •• 0 ao.le ._ •. led, . 
ADd eoar .. e, a~ for :tlae .ora 
For ,v.o.e be._ till.' .... wa. bora. 
A. "'.D of laoDlel)", m.Ue wa7., , 
Yet lae ae"eve. tile foram'. pratae, ':, >-. 

Aad .OOD e.rtla'. 1a •• IlNt meed· ... 'woa, 
'I'lae .eat ·aD4 .wa)" of W ..... POD.. . 
No' tJaroae of laoaor. _d' dell •• t •• ' 

,~ DI.traatlal ")". .ad .leeplea. • ... t. 
To .t ..... le •••• er ... a.plre, , . 
Like I ... ael. led b7 elo .. of Are. , ' 
A ·treaelaero ... laot, a •• b of, reat, 

'A. .art7r'. palm. .po ..... breut. 
A. weleoae froDl tile .Iorlo .. lleat 
W.ere b.laJllele. •• 0 .... of 1Ieroe. meet, 

. A.D.d, t.rnu.. tIaro .... 1l lIiDaea •• re_ d.)"., 
A .0", of .ratltade .Dd pra"e. " , 
A. el7, that aU tile eartla ."U bed, 
To God, w.o .ave ... 101" O.Beed. 

- .... 'OOJl'lWnw-..; 

~ .. torl.J.-Our Printing Plant Must 
Move-.;.."Ye' See" the Distress. W1e 
Are Til."-, Loyal'Frlendshlp a Price
less J ewel.-4'Thy Will Be Done."- '. 
Thd Community Chest Plan for .All 

. Charities. - Co.,.operative . Evangel-" , 
ism Is Also Being Tested.-:-Federal 
Aid to S1>ldiers.-·The Unmistakable 
Voice of the People .' ......... ~ .194-196 

What Constitutes a Call to Se.rvice! 197 
, The' Co ........... '. . Pase. - Roll of 

Uonor.-N otes From the . Director 
G.eneral . . • ~ -- ..•.•. ~ ~ ••• ' •• ~ •• ., ..... '. 199 

The Adams Center· Chur.ch-~nuaI." 
. Reports .• ' •..• ~ .............. ~ •• ~ •• '. 200, 
Government Helps Disabled ' Soldiers 21)1 

. ·MIMlo.. _d tile Sabbat •• -Mission-
ary and Tract· Society Notes:-A 
True Story of a Live-Wire Reading 
Con1:est.-'Monthly ,Statement ... '203:-207 

"What Fools These Mortals Be" , • . .. 207 \ , 
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